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H I NUTES

North Dakota Stête VJater Commission
l4eetîng Held ln
City Gouncil Chambers - Clry Hall
Minot, North Dakota
October

20,

1978

The North Dakota State ÙJater Commission

he!{ a meeting on October 20, 1978, in the City Councíl Ghambers of the City
Hall, l{inot, North Dakota. Governor-chairman, Arthur A. Link, called the
meet¡ng to order at 9:30 a.m., and requested Secretary Vernon Fahy to present
the agenda.

IIEI.IBERS PRESENT:

Arthur A. Link, Governor-Chairman
Gordon Gray, Hember from Valley City
Alvin Kramer, Member from t{inot
Arthur Lanz, Hember from Devi ls Lake
Arlene lJÌ lhelm, Member frorn Dickinson

Myron Just, Cormissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer and Secretary, North Dakota
State Water Commission, Bismarck
MEI{BERS ABSENT:

ñiõ'ard'ffiõ'her, Vice Chai rman, llandan
OTHERS PRESENT:

ç€rcffirm

Approximately

i s s i on

Staf

f

Members

l5 persons ¡nterested ln various agenda

reglster is on file in the State ülater
(tile¿ with official copy of minutes).

The attendance

Proceedings of the meeting were tape
of the minutes.
CONS IDERAT

0F

ION OF

SEPTEMBER

APPROVED

I.t

II{UTES

t4, lg78 l,lEETtNc -

items
Conrnission

recorded to assist

offices

in compi latlon

Secretary Fahy reviewed the minutes

of the September 14, 1978 meeting
held in Bismarck, North Dakota. There

was no discussion by the Commission
members.

?10

It was moved by Cormissioner Lanz, seconded
by Cormiss ¡oner Wi lhelm, and carried, that
the minutes of the September 14, lglg
meetlng be approved as prepared and distributed.
NOVEHBER, 1978
l.tEET I

NG

c0Ht{lssloN

At rhe September Comnission meet¡ng, it
hras the consensus of the Cormi ss i oñmembers that the November meetíng would

be held in DickÍnson for the primary purpose of meeting with the Citizens
Advisory Cornmittee to the Southwestern North Dakota l{a[er Delivery Study
and the consultants for the study.

th the November
at the meetÌng.

wi

The Governor lndicated a conflict
14 date as scheduled, which would not permit his attendance

He concurred with a suggestion that
to hold the meeting as previously scheduled on Novembãr l4 with
the understanding thet no items requirîng a polîcy change be placed on the

was made
agenda.

It was suggested by Conmissioner Kramer
that the State Engineer prepare the agenda prior to the Governorrs departure.
This would give the Governor an opportunity to review the agenda permìtting
the deletion of any ltem that he may desire his input.
REG|0NAL
PLAINS

Dlscussl0N 0F OLD l,rEsT

secrerary Fahy recalled that he had
forwarded to the Commission members
AQUIFER STUDY
some time ago, a memorandum that informed
(St/C Project No. l4OO)
the members-oi his attendance ar a seminar
in Fort Collins, Colorado, ín which they
were discussíng methods to replenish and maintain the economlc viabillty of
the Ogallala Aquifer whîch covers seven states including the very southern
port¡on of South Dakota. The study has been assigned to a group of consultants
with the exception of one alternatÍve involvlng the importation of water,
whlch has been assigned specifically to the Corps of Engineers.
COf'tl{lSSl0N AND HIGH

Secretary Fahy reco¡rmended in hls memo
that North Dakota become an observer to those proceedings because of the
possíbility that the Corps will be looklng at the diversion of Hissouri
River waters as one of the alternatives. This alternative would definitely
involve consideration of modification to the Pick Sloan Missouri Basin Program,
a matter of great lnterest to us and other upper basin states.

It was suggested by Secretary Fahy that
the Governor appeal to the Water Resources Councíl and others involved, that
North Dakota be allowed observer status on the High Plains Aquifer Study.
that the Old l,lest Regional
proposal from a University in Denver

He noted

CommÍssion

is considering an unsolicited
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for that Unîversity to monitor the Ogallala Aquifer Study on behalf of the
Old lJest Regional Commission. He ïndicated that that partícular kind of
monitoring would not satlsfy our needs, and that he would be ¡nterested
in having either himself as State Engineer or one of hîs professionals sit
in on the complex techn¡cal deliberations.
It was moved by Conmissioner tli lhelm and
sesonded by Cormissioner Lanz that the
Chairman of the ìrlater Cormission be

¡nstructed to request representatlon
on an observer-status basis in any project
that has to do with the total regional
researeh and evaluation of the water
resources, particularly the High Plains
Aquifer Study. All members voted aye;
the motion unanÌmously carried.
coNslDERATl0N 0F REQUEST FRoil
ITY OF PEI'IB INA FOR COST SHAR ING
FOR THE RËLOCATION OF THE PEHBINA

C

STATE PARK DIKE

(sulc ero¡ect No. 1444)

Secretary Fahy presented a request frofll
the Pembina City Counc¡l seeking financial
assistance from the State Vater Conrnission

to help them solve dike stabllity problems
that have occurred w¡ th the Pembina State
Park dike. Total cost of the project is
estimated to be $l I ,090.

Approximately 100 feet of dike along
problems due to the unstable nature
ide
the Pe¡nbina River ìs experiencing sl
l,later Cor¡mission has developed a
State
area.
The
of the river bank Tn th¡s
preliminary design for stabÍlÍzing a portion of the Pembina State Park dike
år r""t reqûested by the City of Pembina. The design plan entails stabilizing
the unstable portion of the dike by moving the dÌke back from its present
location approximately l0 feet. ThTs would remove the critical loadlng
on the river bank ln thÎs area. The inside slope of the dike is to be
flattened to side slopes of 4:l to facilítate maintenance. The dike set
back and the 4:l side slopes will requîre the relocation of the comfort
stat¡on and also the relocation of two buildings.
A financial arrangement is beÎng
negotiated whereby the City of Pembina would pay 25 percent '121775; the
Stãte lJater ConmissÎon 25 Percent ' i2,775; and th: Heritage Conservation
and Recreation Service 50 percent - 55,5\5.
Engineer

that this

It

was the recormendation

of the State

request be honored.

tt was moved by ConmissÎoner Gray and seconded
by Cornnîssioner Lanz that the I'later CommîssÎon
approve financial participatlon in the amount
of 2J percent, not to exceed 121775, cont¡ngent
upon the

availability of funds, for the Pembina
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State Park dike. All members voted aye; the
motion unanimously carried.
CONSIDERATION OF REQUEST FROM
CITY OF ÈIINOT FOR FUNDING FOR

IIODIFICATION OF THE I,IINOT
SUPPLY DAM
(SWC Project

No. 782¡

Secretary Fahy presented a request fron
the Hinot City Council for financial
assistance to nodify the l'{inot l,later
Supply Dam in order that ¡t will be
capable of passing flood flows of 5000
cubic feet per second h,ithout obstruction.

The Minot Ìlater Supply Dam was constructed
by the State l,later Conmission ín 1965 in order to provide a pumping pool for
the municipal h,ater plant. Since the installation of the dam, several major
floods have occurred and the Corps of Englneers have done extensive channel
Ímprovements upon the Souris River r"rith¡n the city and in the vlcinity. These
works have substent¡ally increased the channel capacîty of the stream and
all other structures on the river have been modified to increase their capacÌty.
The water supply dam is the only structure which has not yet had its capacity
increased so as to be competible wîth the entire project.

Several methods have been studied for
the purpose of increasing the flovr; however, the method most feasible would
be to demolish all the weir structure above the optimum weir elevation and
smaller gates would be installed to permit flushïng sediment out of the
reservoir to prevent its f¡lling up. These gates will be installed flush
within the top of the concrete weir so as to create no channel obstruction
and provide no projections to catch trash during periods of high flow.
The total cost of the work is estimated
was the State Engineerrs recomrendation that the Commission
participate în 50 percent of the costs, not to exceed $27,500.

at

$55,000.

It

It was ¡noved by Comniss¡oner Kramer and
seconded by Colnnissioner Gray that the
l.later Commission honor the request from
the l'linot Cîty Council and approve

partlcipation of 5O percent of the costs,
not to exceed 527,50O, contingent upon
the availabîlity of funds. All members
voted aye; the motion unanimously carried.

0F
INV0LVING
ACT
ELECTRIC

l{urray Sagsveen briefed the Conmission
on the case of Nebraska v. REA.
The U.S. Distrîct Judge for the Dlstrict
AND BASIN
of Nebraska has enJoined the further
construction of the Grayrocks Dam,
which is a necessâry part of the l{Íssourl Basin Po¿er Project. That pobrer
projeet învolves 17 rural electric cooperatíves in North Dakota, whích could
affect the porer in North Dakota.
LEGAL BRIEFING 0N CASE

NEBRASI(Á V. REA
THE ENDANGERED SPECIES

members
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Judse stopped rurther consrrucrion or .il: ;:il::"*";r:T:"?t*j!"r[åi'ilì.11i",,
impacts on the critical habitat ior whooping cranes zio rit",
dcrrnstream were not adequately díscussed in the Enviränméntal irp"ãt statement.

or possible,

He noted the signiflcance of the
federal Judges are trealing the Act for
construction projects, such as the Hissouri Basin pot"rer pioject.
Endangered Species

Act and

hovr

Hurray Sagsveen commented on amendments
Species Act which have been pa-sed by Congress to set up
a cabînet-level cormittee to address conflicts between'endañgered species'
problems and projects that are being constructed. Thís cormitt." wås îmmediatelv
instructed to invest.¡gate two problems: l) the Telleco Dam problem (wn);
2) the Grayrocks problem. Thi s commi ttee i's a s ix-member federal cormi ttee "iJ-'
and the Governors of affected states. lnmedíately after passage of the law by
Congress' awaiting the Presidentrs_signature, Govårnor Link señt the follo,vini
letter to Congress, dated October l/, l97B:

to the Endangered

rrDeâr

Hr. President:

The amendments to the Endangered Species Act passed recently
by congress are of vital concern to the state of ñorth Dakota
since they provide specific reference to the Grayrocks Dam
and Reservoir Project in llyoming. seventeen rural electric
cooperatives in the state are depending on pobrer to be suppl ied
from the Laramie River Station beginning in 1980. The povrer
plant located near llheatland, ttyoming, has been under
construction for over tbro yeârs and the Grayrocks Dam and
Reservoir must be closed during the next year to provîde
cool ing brater for the plant. lf the plant is delayed any
further, power supply shortages will occur with severe

consequences

for rural

consumers.

As I understand it, the amendments to the Endangered
Species Act provlde for a cormi ttee of federal off icials
and representatives of affected states to consider an
exemption for the Grayrocks Dam and Reservoir. Because
of the conseguences to the State, I urge that the State
of North Dakota be designated an affected state by the:
Department of the lnteríor and request that I be appointed
as a menber of the Endangered Species Committee.

/S/

Governor Arthur

A.

Link

Secretary Andrus't
Governor Llnk indicated that he is
considering becorning involved in the Grayrocks Case to protect the ¡nterests
of North Dakota and reguested the Gornmissionrs consensus that he further
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cons¡der the adviseability of North Dakota submitti g a I'fríend
(anicus curiae) brief in the matter.

It

was the consensus

of the courttl

of the Cormíssion

that the Governor be authorized to take those actions necessary to
suPPort the State of North Dakotars interest of those items in the Grayrocks
Case that might impact upon North Dakota.

members

rrAtr

Hurray Sagsveen reported that the adverse
decision in the District court for the
(StlC Project No. 842)
District of Columbia has been appealed
to the Court of Appeals in the District
of Columbia. He stated that he is required to file a brief by Novernber 6.
lrlo¡'k Îs progressing on construction of Channel ilAI and everything will be
constructed except for the plug installed at the north end of the channel.
STATUS

0F

CHANNEL

LlrlGATlON

He then reported that North Dakota is
involved in a simi lar case in l{innesota învolvîng Lake Minnetonka. In
Hinnesota, the State vron the¡r case and the Department of Army appealed to
the Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals. llr. Sagsveen said that he recently
fíled arrfrîend of the court'r (amicus curiae) with the Eighth Circuit Court

of

Appeals.

STATUS

0F

GARRISON

DIVERSI0N LITIGATION
(Sl'lC Project No.237)

llr.

Sagsveen reported on

three

cases

pending on Garrison DiversÍon I itigatíon:
l) concerning Presidential documents
involving the Garrison Diversion Project -

the Justice Department had been invoking procedural delays unt¡l this week
when they notified the Eïghth Circuit Court of Appeals and the State of North
Dakota that they will not object to hav¡ng the documents turned over when
ordered by Judge Van Sickle; 2') involves the Haster Gontract Case, or the
lmpoundment Case, thatrs before Judge Van Sickle in Blsmarck - the State of
North Dakota filed a law suit against Secretary Andrus and others for
violation of the l,laster Contract, for violation of the 1902 Reclamation Act,
and the 1944 floo¿ Control Act. Recently, the Senate has passed Resolutíon
525 which ordered the release of nearly $18 million. The Secretary of the
lnterior indicated that he will now expend S18.7 milllon so construction will
rnve fonarard; and 3) concerning the lawsuit brought by the Audubon Society
against the Department of the lnterior in which North Dakota intervened.
That I itîgation had been stayed for a number of months pursuant to e stipulation
signed between the Department of the lnterior and Justíce Department. The
Audubon Society has now, however, declared that lnterior is violating the
stipulation and they are nou, seeking an injunction against the Department
of the lnterior in the Dîstrict of Golumbia.
STATUS OF RULES AND
REGULAT IONS CONCERNING

APPLICATION

PROCEDURE

FOR T.'ATER PERHITS

(swc Projecr No. l4oo)

Murray Sagsveen indicated that lnmediately
following the September l4 Commission
meeting, the proposed rules and regulations
as adopted by the ÙJater Commlssion were
submÌtted to the Attorney General rs
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office, but to date they

have

not been approved.

lT|ONAL lNFORI{AT|0N
0N THE CRITICAL HABITAT

ADD

DAK0TA

Hurray Sagsveen distributed, for rhe
Cormiås¡oñ members, informaiion,

additional correspondence concerning
proposed crltical habitat desigñation
. theTire
for the whooping cranes in North Dakota.
to.r"rpondence that was dístributed
FOR NORTH

ís attached to these mínutes and labeled as AppENDlx "Ar.

BILL DRAFT FOR
tdATER CoHtl tss t0N
REVENUE BONDING
AUTHOR I TY

Hurray Sagsveen distríbuted copies of
the bi I I draft for the blater Commission's
Revenue Bonding Authoríty, attached
hereto as APPENDIX rrBrr.

0F
DIVERSI0N
LITIGATION
(SttC Project No. 237)

C0NTINUED DISCUSSION
GARRISON

Secretary Fahy stated that the Governor
has fon¡arded, through a meet¡ng wîth
Bureau of Reclamatioñ Cornmiss ioner
Keith Higginson, a proposal to the
Department of the lnterior outl ining
the need for proceeding wìth a project which would not impact Canada and which
could total' on a phased-basis, about l7o,O0O acres wÍthÍn ttre originat 250,000acre project. He noted that a resolutíon has been passed in Congrãss autho;îz¡ng
us to proceed in areas that did not have an Ímpact on canada

JOINT
FOR
MANAGEHENT
(St/C Project No. 1638)

STATUS REPORT 0N
PO}IERS AGREEHENT
RED RIVER }TATER

ilike Dwyer reported thar at the lasr
meet¡ng'of the Red River l,/ater l.lanagement

Distriãts, final

agreement was reached

on rhe próvisîons to be included Tn the
fínal agreement to establish a joint board.
To date, 8 of the-15 water managernent districtõ have executed the agreement
indicating their intentions to become a part of the board. Fîve other h,ater
management dístricts have indícated that they intend to join, and only two
(Barnes and Cavalier) have indicated they do not wish to shaie in
the responsib¡ I ¡ties and benef îts of a comprehensive l.rater rn€¡nagement approach.
An organizational meeting will be held
part of November with the Chairman of each h,ater manaiement district.
!h"
f!rst
At this meeting, they wíll discuss the comprehensive approach tñat they hope
to take toward their hrater management problems, legislatîve proposals, and
bylaws for an organizational structure.

Cormissioner Gray indicated that he
nnt wîth the Barnes County l,later l.lanagement District aná their objection to
not-becoming a part of the board þlas that if they joined, immediaiely they
would be obligated to the County of Barnes for two-mills. Cormissloner
Gray assured them this was not the case.
CONTINUED D I SCUSSION OF
RULES AND REGULATIONS
GOVERNING I.'ATER USE FEES

(SwC

ero¡ecr No. t695)

Governor Link dîstributed a copy of a
letter from the North Dakota Association
of Rural Electric Cooperatives, which
is attached hereto as APPENDIX rrCr¡. He
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also said that he had been invited to attend the annual membership meeting of
the Statewide Association of Rural Electric Cooperatives on October l3 to share
the viewpoints and considerations prornpting various ÌJater Conmission studíes
and proposals relative to imposing water use fees. Hurray Sagsveen accompanied
the Governor to thÍs meetlng and one of the questions asked was relative to
the Corrmissionts authority to charge for water.

ilr. Sagsveen replied that there are four
author¡ties for the imposition of a fee: l) in Chapter 6l'02 of the North
Dakota Century Code, t{ater Cormission General Authorities Section, there îs a
provislon thal the I'later Commission can promuJsate rules and regulat¡ons
ton."rning fees for the delivery of water; -2) conditions on water permits
which *ouid requîre the payment of fees; 3) contractual arrangement on rþre
recent Ì,Jater permits whereÈy the recipient agreed to the Payment of a fee as a
condition for receivlng the permit; and 4) 1977 Legislative Authority
(Ê6 I -04-06.2) .

Lengthy discussîon then centered around
the establishment of a special fund for water use fee revenues.

It was moved by Comnissioner Just that the
proposals noh, before the Conmisslon concerning
r^rater fees be withdrawn; the issue concerning
r,rater fees be tabled until after the forthcoming session of the Legislative Assembly;
and the Conmission legal staff be directed
to prepare draft legislation for consideration
at the next Conmission meet¡ng which would
establish a special fund for any hreter use
fee revenues. The motion was seconded by
Conunîssîoner Gray.

ln discusslon of the motion, several
amendments blere suggested and approved ry the Corrníssion members' lt was
agreed that the Conrn¡ssion would-recess for ìunch before taking final actÎon

on the rþt¡on.

12:00 noon and reconvened the

The Colrmission recessed the meeting
session at 2:00 p'm'

of the many amendments that were
incorporated into the original motion,

Because

Cormissioner Just wi thdrew his original
motion; Comissioner Gray withdrew his
second to the motion.

Cormissloner Just offered the fol lowing
substitute ¡rotlon: lt was moved bY
Conmissioner Just that the îssue concerning
hrater .fees be postponed; and the Conmission
October
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legal staff be directed to prepare draft
legislation for consideratíon at the next

Commîssion meet¡ng whîch would provide
for the establ ishment of a special fund

for water use fee revenues; and an appropriation of monies to the I'Jater Cormissíon

be requested for planning, research and
development of certain water resource
projects în North Dakota. The substitute
mot¡on received a second from Conmissioner
Gray.

ln discussion of the substitute motîon,
was suggested by Conmissioner trlilhelm that instead of the phraserrwater
use feest', it be amended to read'rfees from the sale of waterrr. She noted
thatrrfees from the sale of uraterrrquotes the law. lt was agreed by the
Conrmission members that the language in discussion be amended torrfrom hrater
marketÍng revenuestr.

it

There was lengthy discussion on the

substitute rþtion, and a number of amendments were made and approved by the
Cormîssion members. The substitute motîon, as amended, shall now read as
fol I ovrs :

It was moved by Cornmissioner Just that
the decision concerníng water marketing
fees be postponed; and the State llater
Gommiss¡on legal staff be directed to
prepare draft legïslative proposals for
consideration at the next Commissîon
meeting which would provide for the
establ ishment of a special fund from
water marketing revenues; and the
subseguent appropriation of monies to
the l{ater Commission for planning,
research and development

of

special

water resource projects in North
Dakota . The subs t i tute rnot ¡ on þras
seconded by Conmîssloner Gray.

Conmissioner l.li lhelm expressed concern

of the fact that should these proposals be defeated in the Legislature, how
t,rould this be eonstrued by the publ ic and the Legislature?
0n the call of the question by the Chairman,
Cormissioners Kramer, Gray, Lanz and Just
voted aye; Cornmissioner tJiìhelm voted
nay. The Chairman declared the motion
as passed.
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0N

Hike Drq¡er reported that a hearing had been
held on 0ctober ll on the Russell Diversion
Iitîgatîon, whîch involves a lawsult
agaínst a number of landovuners and the
Bottineau County l{ater Hanagement District to enforce the state drainage law.
The Judge ruled Ín the State l{ater Commissionrs favor on all issues stating
that the law did require a permlt for these types of situations and that the
draln should be closed.
STATUS REPORT
RUSSELL DIVERS¡ON

CASE
(SttC project No. 1685)

However, the Judge d¡d ¡ssue a stay of
execution on his order untll June, 1979. He issued the stay on the basís of
the defendantsr indication that they would do whatever îs required to satisfy

statutory

requ i rements.

l.lr. Jon Malcolm, Refuge Hanager of the J.
Clark Sayler National l.r¡ldl ife Refuge, appeared before the Cormission expressîng
concern that the J. Clark Sayler National Ùr¡ldlífe Refuge will receive the
impacts from the additional water that will be comïng into the Deep Rîver and
the Sourïs River and then into the Refuge as a result of the Russell Diversion
project. He noted that much of the area that is draíned by the Russelì Dîversion
ditch hras a non-contributing area prîor to the ditching work.
A study was conducted by the Refuge
consisting of measuring discharge and taking hrater qualîty samples from a
number of locations of wetland drainage ditches, tr¡butaríes to the Souris
River and to the Refuge, and at a number of points throughout the Refuge
on the maîn river ¡tself. As a part of this project, flows from the Russell
Diversion project vrere measured daily. A total of 160 acre-feet of water
h,as recorded as being díscharged from the Russell Diversion dîtch this spring.

also expressed concern of the water
and the nutrient levels
that vrere measured from the Russell Diversion ditch were aßrng the highest
of sonre 182 samples that were taken in the vicinity.

quality.

He

The loads

of silt, the turbidity levels,

l{r. Halcolm made reference to the
arþunt of illegal wetland drainage that has occurred throughout the Souris
Rfver Basin. His concern is that the J. Clark Sayler National ì{ildlife
Refuge îs situated on the lorrer 73 river miles of the Souris RÎver on itsl
loop through North Dakota, and is adversely affected by all of the illegal
dra i nage.

t{r. l.lalcolm dlstributed å map which
depicted a total of approximately 560 quarter sections of land which he
stated had been drained in the fall of 1976 in all of the counties wîthin
the Souris River Basin.
l{r. Sprynczynatyk commented that members
of the Commission staff have investigated 48 percent of the 560 quarter sections.
0f those investïgated, it was found that approximately 43 percent were drained
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PrÎor to 1967- Also, many of those draÍned were less than t0 acres, thus not
requiring a permit at the tlne of drainage. The law in effect at that time
required a permit to draln 40 acres. ttr. owyer pointed out tÀai piesentty
the law requires a permit to drain 80 ecres.
Mr. l{alcolm referred to a letter frorn
the Fish and t'rildtÎfe Service, dated April 15, l9ll, to the ttlater
ðonmission
requestlng that the State EngÎneer declare ali wêilãn¿s in the Sourls River
Basin as being of. statewide significance and that the state Èngin.., decrare
a moratorium on the ¡ssuance of any drainage permits in the Soúris River
Basin unt¡l a study could be made io determinä the overall impacts of wetland
drainage on the volume of water flows in the ríver and on watär quality.
Thís
letter from the Fish and tr¡ldlife Service is attached hereto as AppENDlx,,D,,.
Mr. I'lalcolm made a formal re-request
the State lrlater Co¡mission that a rnoratorium be declared on the issuance of to
any further dralnage permîts in the Souris River Basin.
DISCUSSION ON GENERAL
DRAINAGE POLICY

(SllC

ero;ecr No.

tO53)

River l,latershed as a prirn example.

Mike Dwyer discussed the memo attached
hereto as APPENDIX rrErr, which explains
the general drainage pol icy ln the State
of North Dakota. lt also uses the Red

Secretary Fahy indicated that a thorough
investlgation of the cumulat¡ve lnpacts of draiáage will take a considerable
eÍþunt of time and that the State bJater Commissioñ should consider imposing
some form of llmitation on further drainage ln the Red Rlver l,/atersheä untll
such time as informed decisions can be maãe on drainage applications.
He stated that he has directed his
legal staff to prepare draft resolutions concerning drainage prîor to the
next meeting for the commission's consideration. Fopefutti, ïne ¿ite
criteria can be adopted by both North Dakota and Minnesota and along with
the creation of the joint board, and a posltive progrem to get a hañdle on
the effects of drainage, North Dakota will be able io make ãefinite progress
toward resolving flooding problems în the Red River ÙJatershed.

It was the consensus of the Conmission
that the legal staff proceed ln preparing the draft resolutions
incorporating the suggestions of the State Enginãer.

members

SOUTHITESTERN

STATUS REPORT 0N
NORTH DAK0TA IIATER DELIVERY

Dave Sprynczynatyk stated that on
September 28, the Advisory Cormittee
(sWC eroject No. 1674)
to the Southwestern North Dakota lJeter
Del ivery Study rnet to review 'rsouthh,estern North Dakota Supplemntal Study, Second Prel iminary Reportrr prepared
by Houston Engineering and Kirkham, l,lichael and Associates, to'¿lscuss six
sub-alternatives to select an alternative which will be the recommendation

of the Advisory

convnittee

STUDY

in the fïnal report, and to discuss potential
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for thîs type of a project. The basic concept of the
sub-alternatives involve the delivery of water to the entlre solthwest
North Dakota area from three sources on the Missouri River: l) the
Missouri RÍver near l{andan to be del ivered into the southeast pòitlon of
the area; 2) water belng wlthdrawn at the ANG pumping plant fär
central
portion of that area; and 3) a point near tr¡ll¡iton fãr'del ivery itre
iito tt¡e
management systems

l'{cKenzie County area.

rhe rankine process of the six sub-a'..Ir.ff:l'# ::iÏ:lÏ".i:":jl:îï31"".,u"
x-2, which assumes some increase in population
a
result of íncreased industrial development in some erees and delivery as
to
100 percent of the population.

known as Roman nutneral

ln selecting this perticular alternative,
the Committee requested that a fourth treatment plant be added near the town of
Richardton. The reason for this was s e doubt arrcng cormittee members conieining
the capability and capaclty of the treatment plant at Dickinson to provide a
consistent, dependable water supply to rural areas.
The estímated cost of this particular
alternative is $81.9 million. Total annual operatîng and maintenance costs
amort¡zed over a 2O-year period, is estimated to be ãpproxlmately $ll m¡llion
Per year. The cost per thousand gal lons assuming everyone in the area would
sign up for delivery of water h,es approxlmately 5Z.g¡ per thousand gallons.

Also discussed at the September meeting
related to management of the delivery system. Four opt¡ons
the Conmittee: l) the establishment of a conservency district
in that area; 2) the establ ishnænt of a joint powers agreement; 3) a'non-froiit
corporatíon; and 4) tne idea of the Srate l,later Cormîsrion handi¡nó tne
management with an Advisory Board from that area - with the State trater
Cocmission doing all of the necessary studies and the actual constructlon of
the project.
hrere alternatives
u,ere Presented to

The Corrnittee ranked these four optíons
and favored the non-profit corporation as the particular system that lt would
I ike to see reconmended in the f inal report. The State ÙJater Conmission opt¡on
was the second most favored, fol lowed by the conservancy district and the least
favored was the joint poürers agreement.

The draft of the final report wÍll be
available November l; it appears that this sehedule wlll be met without too
much difficulty.
There will then be a l0-day review period of the draft
with a series of public meetings held throughout the area to d¡strlbute the
information and to d¡str¡bute copies of the draft report. The final report
will be available approximately December I for distributíon to the State
Legislature. The public neetings wfll be held the first three days of the
week of November lJ in l,latford City, Elgin, Beach, Hettínger, Dickinson,
Richardton, Bowman, Halliday and New Salem.
October
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Governor Link cormended Dave Sprynczynatyk
and staff, the Advisory Board, the Consultants and others involved for the manner
in which the study has been handled.
CoNTINUED DISCUSSIoN

0F

POLICY CONCERNING FINANCIAL
PARTICIPATION btlTH LOCAL

Secretary Fahy distributed a memorandum
which addressed the ¡nvolvement of the
Englneering Division in financial part-

iclpation with local units of government.
covERNllENT
A request for this information was made
by Cormissioner l,tilhelm at the last meeting. The me¡no îs attached as APPENDIX 'rFrr.

uNtTs oF

Cormi ss

of expenditures by county
CoNS I DERAT l0N 0F ITATER
PERMIT REQUESTS

(SllC

erojecr No.

1400)

and proJect

ioner tlï I helm requested a

for the last three bienniums.

breakdourn

Secretary Fahy presented APPENDIX rrG'r for
the Comnissionts consideration, which
represents water permit actions.
Secretary Fahy índicated that each
conditions attached.

appl i cat ion has been reviewed and appropriate

Dave Ripley briefly explained that the
majorîty of the reguests on the agenda are from the backlog of the Past tt^ro
years. The priority date and consÎderation of other development in the area
are the two basic factors taken into consideration when reviewing the backlog.

It was moved by Conrmîssioner Gray and
seconded by Cornmissioner Kramer that
the actions of the State Engineer
pertaining to the water permit requests
be confirmed. Conmissioners Gray, Kramer,
Just and tJi lhelm voted aye; Cornmissîoner
Lanz voted nay. The Chairman declared
the motion as passed. (sEe APPENDIx 'rc'r)
The following requests were apProved:
No. 3l2l - Fradet's Subd i vi s ion llater
Company, lnc., Horace; No. 2909 - RaY
Pasternak, Grenora; No. 3031 - l'{rs.
LaVerne Ptacek, Cogswel I ; No. 3054 Paul tlhite, Bovrman; No. 1954 - Traill
County Rural vlater Users, lnc., Portland
(ttr¡s bras a request for a change ln the
points of diversion); No. 2763 - I'lal lace
Froemke, Sheldon; No. 2620 - Arley Hanmer,
Englevale (this grants an additional
portion of the request which has been
held in abeyance); No. 2772 - Lester,
Leonel I and Ronald Friese and Gonnie
Mann, Leonard (tt¡¡s grants an additlonal
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portion of the request which has been held in
abeyance); No. 2460 - Lester J. Trnka, Oakes
(this grents an addltional portíon of the
reguest which has been held in abeyance); No.
2622 - Lyons Brothers, Lisbon; No. 3017 tJayne R. Anderson, Straubville (this grants
an additional portion of the request which
has been held in abeyance); No. 2958 - Vern

tlillîams, Hilnor; No. 2728 - Eldon L.
Huether, Lisbon; No. 2862 - Lawrence Gross,
Hi lnor; No. 2790 - Robert lloel lenkamp, Lisbon;
No. 2827 - Lor¿ell Duval, Lisbon; No. 2779 Severt Odegard, Milnor; No. 2619 - Floyd
Storhaug, Hilnor; No. 260g ' Earl Heath,
l'1i I nor; No. 2577 - Mooreton Ventures ,
fiooreton; No. 3OOZ'Thomas tJ. ilund,
DeLamere; No. 2667 - Donald 0lstad,
Galesburg (ttrîs grants an additional portîon
of the request whlch has been held in
abeyance); No. 2\13 - Andy Anderson, Lisbon
(ttr¡s grants an additional portion of the
reguest which has been held in abeyance);
and David P. Nelson, Lisbon (this grants
an addîtional port¡on of the request which
has been held in abeyance).
The following requests were deferred at
this tlme: No. 3120 - B. Anthony Petterson,
Binford; No. 3125' ln¡in G. Heinle, Tioga;
No. 3126 - Frankl in I'leyrauch, Tioga; No.
3127 - Glem J. Dietrich, l,lenoken; and No. 2941
Ervin E. Martin, Fairview, l{ontana.
The fol lowing requests were denied: No.
2624'Traîll County Rural l,later Users,
lnc., Portland; and No. 2506 ' Robert E.
Berg, Lisbon (a portion of the request that
has been held in abeyance is being deníed).
CONSIDERATION OF
FINANCIAL STATEIENT

Secretary Fahy presented the financÎal
statement for the Commlssionrs consideration notíng that the percentages are

well wíthin the llmits of the

budget.

that the Cormissionrs
meeting, which is scheduled for
5 in conjunction with the
North Dakota l,later Users Associationrs Annual Convention, Ue changed to December 4.

DECEHBER STATE

tt

CO¡IMISSION

December
December

l,rATER
MEETING

was suggested
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Secretary Fahy índicated that he would
consult with the Governorrs schedule and then a decision would be made.
(The Governorrs schedule wlll not permit a change.)
come

before the Cormisslon

There belng no

at thls tÍme -

further business to

!t was moved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded
by Commi ss ioner I'li I helm, a,nd carr i ed, that
the meeting adjourn.

Governor-Cha i rman
ATTEST:

t)e'ÞL1&

Vernon Fahy
State Engineer a
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ABTHUR A. LINK
Governor

October

9,

L97g

Oolonel James W. R.y, DistricÈ Engineer
DepartmenÈ of tlte Army
qnaha DistricÈ, Corps of Engíneers
6014 U.S. Post Office & 6urt Hqrse
Onaha, Nebraska 68102
Dear

blonel

nefirge) as
seq).

Ray:'

criticat habitat for

11 areas thaÈ wou1d. be inurdated
f Oahe Reserr¡oir ard Lake
of Ardr¡bon NaÈior¡,al WÍldlife
tÌre rtþaping crane (43 rB, 36sgg et

The draft environnpntal asses$Ent prepared Ín conjurrctior¡ with gre
proposed designation i¡rdicates tl¡at the operaLion óf main stern resen¡oi¡s
b¡ the_6rps of Engineers r¡urld be affectæd if tte pro¡nsed n¡les a;e---

adopùcl. Þ¡tracts frqn tt¡e draft EIA follow:

a.

nAt ttris
PoinÈ, ttrere is rp way of larovring all futqre Fed,eral
actions r'rtLich wiII be affecteð þ ccrçIying wittr ttris r¡E¿tsure,.
each agencies' acti.qr wi.ll have to be evalr¡ated, as appropriaùe,

on,

b.

its

own

¡nerits.r

"Federally fr¡¡ded or authorized watær prrojects prc¡nsed for
the Niobrara and t'tissor¡ri River systsns have ttré poterrtiar or
fufrtren reducjng ttre ann¡¡ar sprirq frooals ar¡d tÏ¡e'annr¡al total
fl"ot.r do$rn ttre reiræns [sicl; ttre sprirg flood sæurs t]¡e
vegeùation, exfþses large flats

of sidj¡ents [sicl (sard

Project, nighÈ dranatípal
tÌ¡e Diversion Ca¡ral (e.g., Auiltùon Natiornl l{iJdlife Refirge
ard ^Bdjacent rretlar¡ls nay beore larger, h¡t tæ deep for
cra¡re use). OperaLidl of Ga¡riæn or Oale Dans sts¡Jd rpt be
affected, if present ant ¡nst operaLíør retHs aæ genenally
@nti¡ued.'l

n

lihile this neaare ftJp proposed dlesignaLionl $or¡ld e¡l¡ar¡oe
tln lang-tam proùrctÍvit¡r of tùese areâs Uy re+Li¡ifg Fderat
agencfes to insre against tl¡e adverse ¡rcdification æ destn¡cti.qr
of Critical llabitat, ærtain sffi-term uses of tåe areas nay

¡c

r I l?^

Color¡el Janres trl.

, ætober 9, 1978

Ray

Page 2

have Èo be abarvrmed or

nndified.

An o<alrple might possibly

i¡crrde: npdification, deniar, or rest¡iction oÃ any reaer¿
Niobrara or l{issouri Riner rvater project because of, þssÍble
¡n¡dification or eli¡ni¡ation of vrtrcping crane eiLicãf Habitat
in tlut area. As i¡rùicated previorsly, the past and. present
operation of C;a.r-ison ard Oahe Da¡ns has beeJr- to tlte generaf
b?¡efit of the wtrcping crar¡es.'

TtEse statgrenÈs conc€ln ne. ftrey clearly irrticate that, the operatior
of t$e Missouri River systan *.y Ëe roariea, iJ desned necessärr¡, for
tåe trttnoping crarle, $r"ithor¡t regarrl for needs of states such as Nórttl
IÞkota. Ífhis, of course, Ís ocrpletely contrarryr to ttp pÍclc-Sloan
cd¡ceE f .

fhe proposeil regulaLions pnovide tÌraÈ, I nay ccnrrent r¡ntil lùoranber 15,
1978. So tlut I ¡nay bebter res¡urd to tìe pa:o¡nsal, r.puld ]ou please
advÍse oofEerni¡¡g thcr ¡.'¡'66¿5L inpacts of a critical habitat designation,
as pro¡nsd, i¡r thc !'url':l'¿rl Register on ÀI¡g¡st 17, on your nranagunerrt of

tte

l,lissor¡r.i River?

Sincerely ,

Mrr¿râ4'¿'
ÀRXÍTT'R

A. LIìK

Go\rernor

AAf.:pjw

t

t'

Srnre or

N oRTH

Daxor¡

EXECUTIVË OFFICE

BISMARCK
ARÍHUR A. LINK

October

Governor

9,

1978

Dar¡reIL l(rull, ProjecÈs ¡lanager
l4issor¡ri-Sor¡ris Proj ects
Eureau of Reclanration
P. O. Box I0I7

Bisnarck, North Da]ota
Dear

58501

litr. P.rull:

This ænoerns the prqosal to designate all areas tìat r,pr¡ld be inurdated
I'ake
oi sr¡¡=ot¡rded by tlte ma:<j¡nm pæI level of Oatre Reservoi¡ ard Wil'dlife
National
of
Ar¡ft¡bon
uraters
ard
(inchxü¡g
}ard;
all
Sat<atcar.¡ea
n":ng"l as critical'habitat for tlre wþoopirq crane (43 ER 36588 et
seq).

fhe draft er¡vi¡ornental assesgnent prepared in ænjunction with thehou:td
i¡dicates tlaCUissor¡ri Rir¡er Water Projects
;*p.=á designationprWosed
n¡Ies are adopted. Þctract's frc¡a tlte draft
L äff*t"a if tfe
EIA follo¡'r:

a. "At ttlis ¡nint, tùere
actions $rhictt ttitl be
eadr agenciesr actjon
on its ogtn sÊrits-rt
b. rFederaIlY fr¡rded or
tJre Niobra¡a arrt

'

![is

redrrcing the annr¡al
flc¡rr dqør tJle reivers [sicl;
vegetation, e[fÞses large
of siåiments [sicl (sards
Pnoject firnght' drarnatí'ca1ly alt€r
WiJdlife Refuge
ttp Di\rersíott Canat (e.g.l Audluborr National
tæ deep-for
b¡t
larg¡er,
dj;.efrc,*ù"nd; úy'æoc.r=
sts¡td rnt b
Dans
Oate
oi
"rd
ou'"-Gãf.-Ëiatiør oÊ e*-i=*t
generaaly
ale
¡ûethods
operatiør
affectdr'i¡ fËeserrt "t6-p""t

fi¡rtter

'

cørti¡¡¡ed."

9a

'"- t 4 t:-

Oa¡reL[ Iinrll
fttctpr 9, L978
Page 2

to be aba¡¡Ìc¡red or ¡rodified. ¡rn e:r,trrprc rnighÈ
irrcl¡de: rpd,ification, denial, or rest¡iction oñ any¡nssibly
ncderãl
Niot¡rara or l4issouri River water project bæause of þssiJúe
¡rodification or elimi¡aLion of wlnoping crane eitical HabiuaÈ
i¡ that area. lts i¡dicaÈed previorrsly, tlre pasÈ ard, presenÈ
openation of Ga¡rison a¡rd oahe Dams has been to ttre general
be¡efit of tÌ¡e wtrooping sanes.,'
have

llhese statqents æncern rIE. Tirey clearly irdieate tt¡at tàe operation
of the lriissor¡rÍ River systen nray ¡e roairied, if de€rned tt
for
tle wlæopirry eane, withouÈ. regand for needs of states such"e=år1'
as nnrt¡¡
Dakota. This, of cpurse, is ccnpletely contrar¡r to ttre pick€roa¡r
C.OnCePt.

The p:roposed regulations provide that I rnay cunnenÈ rxrtil Novenber 15,
1978. So that I nay better nespond. to ttre pro¡nsal, $nrld you pÌease

advise corcerning the probable inpacÈs of a critical rÌabitat designation,
as prc¡nsed, in the Federal Register on Atrgust 17, on tlre Garison Dir¡ersion

Unit.

¡\¡rtlrcr hu¡ld you please advise concerning the statr¡s of Section 7
consul-tations with tlre Fistr arrl ltildlife Sert¡ice on ttre Ga¡rison Diversion
Unit. D¡e to tl¡e vital role these ænsrrltations wI[I have in the fi¡tr¡re
of tìe prcject, it is reqr:ested tlat tlre State be allolytd to participate

in futr¡re consultaLio¡rs.

Sincerely ,

Aã¿,L44.¿,
AFtrHIJR

A.

Go\rernor

AAL:pjw

IJNK

Srare or

N( IRTH

Darorn
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llhe Hor¡orable Cecil Andn¡s
Secretar¡t of InÈerion

InÈerior h¡ildi¡rg

C Street betl.æe¡r 18th A lg'ttt
I{astrington,
20240

Sts.

N.!rI.

}.C.

wtwt"rffioo=
lltris leÈÈer concerns the prcposal æntai¡ed i¡ t¡e Al¡gusx L7, Lg7g,
Federal Register (43 FR 36588-90) to desigrnate rnajor sections of North
IÞkota as crilÍca1 hãbitat for the rdroopiry cr¿ìne.
the proposed regulations concern nre. Irdeed, aften tl¡e rece¡rt Missor¡ri
'Basin Pqder Project caser r am alarned by the proposed regulations.
Tt¡erefore the follcnri-ng requests are n¡ade.
Section ? of tlre nnaanger€d Species Act requires that you oonsrrlt with
ttte states prior to the desigrration of critical habitåt. ftrere Ìras bee¡r
rp consultaÈion witÌ¡ tÌ¡e State of l{ort}r Þkota ænce¡ni-ng t}re prc¡nsed,
desígration, altlrugh an ogporbrrrity to cc¡n¡re¡¡t, has bee¡r offered.
tr1'rcver, an çortunity. to 'rccmr.4trr is not tìe eguivalent of "ænsultjrig'.
.,,1.,¡.r-li.¡r,11y, it is requestecl tlrat fosnal consrrltations be initiated with
at }¡ast- 'ei,c' folloøilg state a¡rd federaL agencies regrresenteil: Fístr ard
Wildlife Sewice, h¡reau of Recla¡¡ration, @rps of Ergineers, Ga.rrisør
Diversis¡ @nservancy District, a¡d tt¡e Governor of Nortt¡ Dal<ota (I
e¡cr¡ld clesigrrate rqresentatives frcrn agencies r¡rder my srpervision to
attsrd the ænsuttatior¡s). El¡rtt¡er, detailed q¡suka¿ior¡s rculd require
that tte ørrrenË period be irrlefinitely e¡rter¡ded.

uy renielr of tlre ¡xqnsed, regufations iJrcluded a rerri.ew of, the acocrlÞa¡Uri4t
drafÈ er¡vÍ¡qmer¡tat i¡çlac'E assesgre¡rt. It is ur¡forfr¡rate tìat tÌ¡e
assessr¡ent oontai¡s rp usefr¡l i¡¡fornatiqr æncernirtg st¡ch a contr:oversi¡r
fderal prçosal. tJpdr l¡qr¡iring about ttre ar¡ailability of a¡r e¡rvi-ro¡renta-l
i¡pact statgrentr I r¡as adr¡isecl that a determi¡ation will be rnde at tåe
ti¡re of final nrlanafirg as to bthettter üre pnoposed desigrnati,m Ís a
rnajor fderal action reqr¡i¡irq ttre preparatÍør of a¡r errvi.rornental
i¡react statsrenÈ. Preparatioñ of a¡r envÍ¡or¡rental i¡tpact sÈatgne¡¡,t at'
ttnt ti¡s rcr¡ld fn¡st¡ate t}re grrpose of tle llatior¡aI Hn¡i¡ur¡re¡t¿.l
Policlz ÀcÈ: an er¡ni.rcnrer¡tal i¡rE)act stateftÐ'E, sttd¡rd be ¡repar4 aill
ci¡cr¡tated prior to a fi¡ral deteni¡ntisr so tåat tùe ø¡rent-s of tlre

' Cecil

Ardn¡s
October L7, L97g

Page 2

states ard prblic can be revier¿ed ard considered. lltrerefore,
preparecl

it is

in

conjunc-uion

isions curcernirg
on a sourd i¡forrnatior¡al
Your ¡:ersonal consideration

of tltese requests ræuld

be appreciated.

Sincerely,

ââ
¿^

ÀRTITTIR

ÀAL:pjw

tu

A. TJNK

@verrpr

a-"r¿.

j¿¿-t*..*z-re--

2,49
t

tlnited

St¿rtes Departme¡rt of the Interic¡r
IIU RI'AI.; OF TIUC LAI\I.¡\'TI ON

lcx
ts..

MISSOURI.SOURIS PROJECTS OFFICE
P. O. BOX rOrT
gISMARCK. NORTH DAKOTA 5A5OI

s, \

Rll'l.l'llHtull 1'.): 100

0cT 16 ts7s
Honorable Ar¿hur A. Link
Governor of North Dakota
Srare CaplÈol BuildÍng

Bisnarck, ND

58505

Dear Governor Link:

fs

to your letter of october 9, 1978 concerning the
of crltÍcal habitat areas for the whoopfng crane ln
North Dakota and the probable lqact of the proposed destgnàttõn on the
Ttrfs

f.n response

proposed- designatfon

GarrLson Diversfon Unf.t.

crlÈfcal habftat proposal as publlshed fn rhe August L7, lg78 Federal
RegÍster would lnclude Lake Sakakawea and Lake A¡¡dubõn tn the GarrÍson
Diversion Unit area. The Snake Greek Puropiug PlanÈ, the prfncfpal dfversfon facllfty for the Garrtsirn DLversfon Unit, fe situaÈed in Lake Sakakawea and could be lupacted should Èhe crf.tical habitat deslgnation be
lrylenented and ope¡atÍng levels of Lake sakakawea be regulaEed fn a
dffferent Eanner Ëhan aË presenÈ. A lorrerÍng of the lake below normal
operatfng levels lrould fncrease the cost of pumplng at the Snake creek
Plant.
Ttre

¡ost severe fnpact of the proposal on the Garrl.son Diversíon Unit
could occur at Lalce Audubon dependlng on the operational plan approved
for the lake" Under the authorfzed Garrfson Dl.versfon plan the bnake
Creek Puopfng Pla¡rt rdll be utflfzed to naLntafn the elèvatlon of Lake
Audr¡bon et lB50 feet above sea Ievel. Fron Lake Audubon the Garrison
waËer wfll flow by grarrtty through the head¡corks of the McClusky Canal
and thence dow¡r the caial to Lonetree ReEervoir. Ttre lfcClusky Canal,
ûow easenÈl'elly congletedr is deefgned and constructed fn soch a rånner
that the 1850 elevatlon at Lake Audubon fg necessery ln order to df.vert
the desfgn capacfty of 1950 cublc feet per second into the canal. rn
the Sferra Clubrs petlÈfon to the Físb anil t{fldlffe Serrrlce fot a crfrfcal habitaÈ deslgnatlo'n for Lake Audubon they euggested that Lake Audr¡bonrs
elevaÈion be held at 1840.4 feet, or 9.6 below the authorlzed elevetl.on.
At the 1840.4 elevatfon it would be posalble to dfr¡erc ooly 340 cubic feet
per secmd futo the ¡'lcGlueky Canal (L7.4 percerrt of the deslgn flow) and
thfe flow rculd be adequaÈe to irrLgate only 201000 acres.
The

IC fs apparenÈ,, therefore, thaÈ any reducÈion of the operating level of
Lake Audubon below Èhe auÈhorized 1850 foot elevaÈion would inflict
serious li¡uitatlons on the abfltty to dlvert, water fnto Ètre McClusky
Ganal Ín suffícfenl quantftles to meet proJeet needs.

the authoxlzeil plan for the Garrlson DLversfon Unít includes freshenlng
and fflllng Lakes Brekken and Holmes near the cfty of Turtle Lake to provfde
a fresh water ffshery and publlc recreation area at those lakes. Should
Èhese lakes or the adJacent Lake ÌtLll1ams be desl.gnated as crftÍcal habi-

taË for the whooping crane, ft may be dif€icult or fnpossible to freshen
the lakee as planned. If the lakes cennoÈ be fflled and freshened there
would be no ffshery developed nor r,muld recleatfon facllftfes be consÈructed.
Pursuant to Sectlon 7 of the Endangered Specles Act, the Bureau of Recla¡natÍon entered lnto cor¡sultatl,on hrfÈh the Flsh and Wild1ife Servfce on
July ll, 1977 relaÈíve to the effects of the Garrlaon Diversíon Unit on the
whoopfng crane. A porÈton of the-consulÈaÈLon process was corpleted late
thfs su¡rr¡rer when Èhe Fish and llfldlife Service apploved the constructfon
and operaÈLon of a fish screen test structure at Lake Brekken near the

clty of lurtle

Lake.

of the Fish and WÍldlife Sen¡fce pursuant to the consultatíon process, the Bureau of Reclamatlon agreed to conduct a whoopLng
crane survey durÍng the spring and fall urigration periods in the Garrison
Dfverslon Unft area. The sur:veys were iniÈiated this fall and wfll continue
for three yeêrs. Areas of prlncipal coneern are Lake Audubon, the Lake
Brekken-Lake lÍ1lllaos chaÍo, and Lonetree Reservoir area. Other areas
wÍthtn the proJect nay be eurveyed also if deened approþrÍate.
AÈ Èhe request

Currently we have slx bfologlsts or bfologLcal techofciaris fn the ffeld
conductlng sunrellla¡rce of the study areas usíng ground observatlon blinds
at Lakea Audubon and lùllllaus aad aerial surveyê over the entire erea.
The sun¡eys erere lufÈlated oo Septe¡iber 3rd a¡rd Èo date there have been
no el.ghtilga of whooplng crenea wLthin the etudy aree.

the Fl.eh and tflldlffe SenrÍce has entered l,nto a tîyo year conÈract wlth
e Dr. Stanley A. leqrle from the Unlversfty of tJlsconsLn to uonftor the
enÈÍte rofgratlon rout,e of the uhoopfng crane fron Ganada to Îe:ras wlth
the obJectfve of atterytLng to deteroÍne what t¡1pes of habiÈat are preferred by the cranes duriag thel.r ufgratfon flfghte. The Eureau of Reclanatfon has entered lnto å suppleæntal coatract ¡rl.th Dr. leqle Èo

2

Perforn sPecific studfes on areas wlÈhln Èhe Garrlson DÍversion Unft:

I

å
ì-

To ¡rake observations of any hrhooping Cranes thaÈ mtgrate
thr:ough the Garrfson Dtversl.on UnÍt (GDU) projecÈ area
during fall 1978 and spríng 1979, norl,ng especlally rheir
hat¡itat preferences and feedlng behavior.

¿,
I

*

2.

1o identify and delineaÈe those specífic areas of habitat
wl'thín the GDU proJect area vhl.ch ere presently suftable to
serve as efgratl0n stop-over l0eatfoas for ÍIhoopl.ng cranes.

3

To provl.de detalled guldelfnes and assfsta¡rce to the u.s.
Ffsh and lùf].dlÍfe Sen¡fce and Bureau of Reclamation fn
fdentifying those ereas of habitat ntrlch, after completion
of the GDU prolecL, wfll be sultable to serve as nigration
stop-over locatlons for I'ltroopfng Cranes, and 1n cooperatl_on
with these agencies attempt to delineate those localities
within the GDU proJect.areao

4.

To províde general habítar-nanagement guidelines for Írnprov1ng the suftabfltty, for use by rnigrating l{hooptng cranes, of
those areas that wíll renain after or will be created by
the conpletlon of the GDU proJ.ect.

5.

To provfde an overall assessment of the inpact that the
wil-l likely have on lJtroopíng Cranes.

GDu

Dr. lerylers report to the Bureau wfll be co4leted on Decenber 31,

1979.

IIe no¡¡ld be pleased to have the State partlcÍpate 1n these consultatlons.
A neetlng beÈweea Eure¡u of Reclanatfon, Fish and l{fldlffe Servlce and
Dr. Sta¡rley Teryle fe scheduled to be held on
October 20 L978
fn thfs office to
s con
our
on thfs
contact DÍck
of ay
onnental St
rmatlon.

I afncerely appreciate your lnterest ln thfs Eatter and should there be
addftlonal lnfornatLon that you deeire, r would be pleased to prowid,e
stratever Ía avallable to tre.

r

l

!È

f
I

t

Slncerely youra,

fre

Robert E. Dorothy
Actlng ProJect

:

I
ì

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
OKAHA oIsrRicr. coRPs oF ENGIN€ERs
ó01¡l U.5. POIT OFFTCE ANO COURTHOUSE

OMAH^. NfERASXA 60IO2

MNOPD

I 3 oCT 1978

Honorable A¡thr¡r A. Ll.D¡r
Gorrc¡¡or of tlortb Dakote

Bfsuarck, llorth Dakortc ,8rO,

Dêa¡ Goren¡or IJIûIÊ:

Thls ls- l.n ree¡nnse to yonr letter of ! october t9?g conccrrrlng thc
proposal to deslgnate e¡ees a¡or¡¡dt l¡lce Oabc a¡tl l¡ke Srtel.anco as
crltlcel habftat for the rhoo¡rlng ela¡re. I ñrlty agFee vfth thc natfo¡aL
portcy of proteetlng ênir.ngêreô a¡d th¡cetencd. r¡nciea anil rtth
thc
deslgnatlon of crltfcal h¿bltat a¡ees. rtc prcpósal to deslgrate nrr
areas tbat noulil be Lnwrtleteit or srnrou¡tiledt by the na:¡i.¡n¡a ¡not tevets
of Lekc salcaket¿ea andl rslcc Oahc lg, however, rmaeceptable.
scetlon 7 of tbc hil,angereil speclea Aet of r9?3 gtates that a1r Federal
itepar{ucntùs andl agenctes vouldl be regutreil to cnsr¡rc that aetlons
authotl.zeil, tlnileil, oar carrleü or¡t by theu ror¡ld ¡ot rcer¡lt fn thc
tlestn¡etfon ot nodllLeatlon of the crltle¿I habltat of the enrl¿ugarctl
specles. rf the ilestguetlon ts flnellzeit, sectl.on ? of the rct õorla
to consult rrtth thc secrctar¡r of the
¡egurr= thc corla of Ebgluecrs
fntcrl.or ol¡ a¡ry sctlo¡ yùrlch nay aftect a4r of the erltlcalhabltat.
fre hilaagcrcil Spcclea Aet rrcr¡Iil ctrcrurruut the er¡thorlzeil proJect
pr¡rlroses for both l,¡þs grlrtra*ea andl I€lê Oehê.

the rùaslgnetfon co¡ldl a,ffcct thc foltqrtng proJect ¡ro¡nsals a¡d qpcratlon andl ¡al.¡tcra¡cG actlvltle¡ :

ê. Add'ltlon¡l ¡ntcntlel hy{rroporcr ilevclo¡nolt prro¡nears et
G¡¡rlsæ a¡å Oahs
b. Potcr¡tf¿l pnupcil eto¡ag! faclll.tles st Gr¡rleo¡
'c. ltìc c:rlct{qg tgtlcultrrú lc¡rr-g Dúrq8F!!

I 3 ocT t97S

I4ROPD

Eonorable Arthr¡¡

A. I.lnk

consunrptrve
Durlþses

lnrlustrlal
't.

e.

u'es of r¡ater for rrrfgation, nuurfcfpar,

anir

Recreetl.onal deveLopnrents

f. Ihe Ganlson Diversfon

¡noposal

the vhoo¡rlng cmae. Thl.g rlor¡Itl
IôIlfe Serylce for the rcilfttcatlon
of reguletlon prans for the nal¡r steÀ pro¡ecis-ãLr"s
the urgratron
perioôs of the whooptns cra.nÊs.
r"åt
ä"="",-irt""õ
+
plans cot¡Iil not be provt<lcil vtthout
"p"oiãi-i.gr¡Latton
leopar¿riiie ttr" er¡tborlzea
proJect

pu4roses.

scfentfflc

dlata on tbe bebttg and-h¿bttat requfrcit
þ tbe vboorlf¡g craüê
been
prescntail to ne or to üre gei-;el
F*
tæ
rhls date gbor¡lô
lubric.
be nadle avallabre.
a Judgnent ca¡ ùe na,o.e äoneemlng which a.rea,g
Efoæ
shot¡Ìil be deslgnetcd as crtttcat babfteü. Besed oo or¡r.
erraluetions, ft
appears the fo[orrr¡g a,neas eor¡rrr
Èe rreeignate¿ as erriicar
¡nssibty
hebltet areas:

¡.
b'

I¿ke pocas¡c Itetlon¡l
FoLLock Bay betwecn

tflldtltfc

Rcûrge

tbê Dtrüb and Foeesse

subfmpoundueut ¡rorrlilad
¡st r¡tcrferc r¡tth recrcatlonsr use or iùc o"".--turr-ärr¿
proutita b8bttst on thc ¡ortL slcle ilf tbe bay but lot o¡
the south sfrle.)
e' (bavêl ¡rlt aree eto¡t I -fles r4rsüncan fr.æ oahc d.rn on thc east
rfile of the lakc.

ft

dtocg

2

lIROPD

Honorablc A¡thr¡r

1

A. tttilc

3

()CT

1978

Slnce the a¡ce belng conslrlereil ls e¡<tensfve a¡ô the proposals to clesl.gnate
these arcaB for crftlcat habltet eoulrt ha,ve a slgaffleaut cffect on the
qua.ltty of hr¡¡¡¡ e¡r¡lronneat, I belleve that a¡¡ envlrorunental lnpact
statenent sbor¡Iô be preparctt a¡il cfrculatett for revlen agrd eomnent prf.or
to the rlcslgnrtlo! of spcel.fl.c ercas.
Slneere1y Jrours I

,
l{ . RAI

,

3

Cor¡ls

E4glnecrs

il
Å
)

'l

t
.

ñtt,;f

.c¡'r I 'i;)

Forty-sixtlr
Legislativc

of

:' ':

-¡

t'i. i

Leqtsl¡tive
IffiEITI-rhe
Council
rt_ûff for èhe

Asscmbly
Nortl¡ Dàkota

llatu¡al Re3ources
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APPEIIDIX IIBII

fntroduced by

IíÀÎER CO}IilTSS¡ON

REVENUE BONDING

ÀUÎIIOR¡TÏ

I À BIL'L for ¡¡ AcÈ to a¡¡end and reenact sections 6l-02-116 and
2 61-02-50 of the Norur Datrota eentur!¡ Code, ¡elating to the
3 auount and negotiabirity of rcvenue bolats Íssued by trre ïate.r
4 connission.
5
6

EE

I1

SECIION

7

I
I

1.

åI|ENDD!E!|I.) Se'ction 6L-O2_t

to tl¡e lforth Dakotå Centur¡r
and reenacteal to rcad ae followgt
SuP¡rleDcnt

l0

ll

EIACIED BY TEE ¡.EGISI,ÀTII'E ASSE¡.IBLY OF ME
Srållts OF NORIB DN(OIA:

Code

6L-O2-46- æ¡rüssror uAy rssu' B'NDS

ts

6 of t-he ISZZ
hereDy ane¡ded

FOR ACpUrRmc LÀ,,Ds

lR¡¡cA1¡6 - f,rürrAIrot - pRrNcrpAL Ar{D ¡rrEREsl - Eort
t2
I rÀe co¡¡ission, l¡ oider to participate vÍth state
13 agencies, ¡¡or'itical ¡¡¡Ddivisions or tbe
federal gorfernncBt, nåJ,
L4 provide bjr rcsotutfo¡, at o¡c ti¡e or
'froo tlne to ti¡e, for
15 the l.¡suanee of ståte watcr cmlssio¡
Fevenue boads not
16 exceed,ing a tot¡l of tJ¡rqc tycr¡tv aíltion
dolla¡å, for tùe
L7 tutpose of paying the cost of any one or ¡¡ore
of tùe worrs
1B authoriied.bli'U,is chaptei a¡rd
for.üre puz¡nee of acguiriag
l9 lands and prc¡laring and developing the ¡ane for írrigation.
20 fr" cmt-"t.n nrv, uoon .
2L assemblv, iesue revenue bonds in ercess
of twentv ¡lllion
FoR

pÀ¡D.

22

uoltr* for

"r" of ah".ou-o""" t.trra.u ao io *i" "."aio..
Page No. I

225

l'otÈy-si:(th

Legislative Assenùly
Tlte prÍncipat and Í.nterest, of suqh
bonds shall be payable f,ron
2 the speci.al fund provided for
in this chapter for such Þaynent.
3
sEcr¡oN 2. ÀilENDI,IENT.) section 61-02_50
oJ the trlortt¡
4 Dakota century eode is hereby
arnended and reenacted to read
1

5
6

?

I
I
10

ea

follors:

61.-02-50.

IONDS ISSUED ARE ¡¡EGOII.ABLE.
) eff rhe bonds
i¡sued by the cor@irsion under trre provrsions
of thi,s cbapter
shall have all the qualities ¡nd Lncidents of nqgotíable
lnstiu¡rents under the-f,e ge Èå abr e-rns t¡üñcats
- Ëar-ef -thi s-s ta.tÊ
c[aqter 4l-03.

Page

No.

2
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ilcil:

NORTH OAKOTA ASSOCIATION OF RURAL ETECTRIC COOPERATIVES
P.O. Bor

QE¿lçf."r'

t2t .

'Mrndan,

N. Dal.

SB5S4

- 70|.G63,6S{tl

16 October l97B

Pncsrotitl

lìo6aa ¡1. S.lbarg

8úr, Ctro
Irr YICC t¡ESrDÊxÎ:
lo[n l¡Gà.ú¡
Sñet.¡nr vJ: .y,

Ê¡nrùt

2nú YIC€ PRFSTOÊt¡f;

¡.rt

Xr.lñ.t¿ó

Nod.ri. C.ind Forh.
3ECi EfARY
R. J. tlct t

nsfi. sfrry

AEST.

Honorable Arthur A. Link, Governor
State of North Dakota
Capitol BuildÍng
Bi smarck, l,lorth Dakota, S8S05
Dear Governor Link:

J¡ûI 'EGÊEITRV
l(lcJ¡Ll
lfoo¡lt¡tl. SlJnlút
lßÊAsu¡€n
Uür.l.t! ll.uCan
Vsclrdrlê. Vcty¡

rsst. riÊasui!i

Cl¡nH t.rt¡n

Wltr Pt¡rôa. OÉ¡tñroñ
IOAFD
IAXEn
lG¡ñdol

lmþnlo J. A¡tn¡n
tasrft
lAremrcu

l.C. tlort

luFt(c.Dtvt0E
lcorunbu3t

Jul¡ut

¡.q.¡d

CAPIIAL
lBrsmarctl

Irll¡¡0 Yeo.la
cP4

lElælrñgtú. ll¡rñ-l
Oñlt. J. Ltr¡r

The Statewide Association
Annual Membershîp meeting

of

Rural ElectrÍc Cooperatives concluded
---- their
"'
week Friday, Ociã¡er-iàl-fõiô.

tasr

the resolutions adopted-by this Association during theÍr business
session was the following-positíon statement on Industríat water.Úiä-pees,
"T. uglçg_in princlple that the North Dakota ltater GormÍssion
is entitled to an adequale fee to cover all eipenses and coits
attendant upon rhe grlnqlng and administeriné oi wãie;-p";ñiË,
Any fee exceeding such dirãct co5ts in effeãi ionstitutäs t -òi-põnã.i lo
lpx !!d.may fe an impropen,-oruntawful oelegation
-õi -i
the State water
Conmi ssi on
usurpatiõn
ãgi
st ali rã' ãuiñori ty
.
Þv llte cgrmission. The additional' fr'nancial bürãé;-å,irtãñõiãiåà
in high industrial water use fees austnenis-thã-cos*,-price
squeeze in an energy-intensive agricúltural economy.i,

Among

resently deliberating bne subject
again be díscussing the mattèr
n Friday of thfs week, the coilcerns
he proposed Water Use Fees are set

CEilIRAL POìVEN
lM¡ñoll

l¡ul l[Fdrcld

JAT¡ES VALTEY

lEóEètùl

l¡¡bm Oár¡t
XEf,
lLrntonl
llarh W.l¡a

IC(E¡¡rE
fWatlonl C¡lyt

J. fcb.'l Cl¡¡lree¿
IctEAft

lcÐlrorl

C.rld Oò.lg

fllrflt(oTl
tGtrnd Fqr.l

lot ixrrst
I0i.oiAil.30u
lFþ:h.rl
tilll J, it.llt
xoiYä cEt{fiat
lBrIhset
Sltrr¡ Olrra
ouyÊr.IErcEt
lt{àr.nl
tl¡tû ¡aaañ

$lcvlit¡
lFiôrtl

ttr.r

Eñ¡t¡n tl

t¡l tl{¡¡
lrlcouttY
lC$i¡gtcril
t ¡¡r O.ùòrt
.^ ut^

lÊt iir. tr¡n¡.|

¡. ,Lú¡O
urtc¡ ¡tSsoutl
l3ldûat. Uo.t.l
Cñd J, J...ù.
IrtLttxt
lWrthrtonl
¡sl. tlffi
.Coù

Since we

of

.

Cormíssion members.

will not personally be in attendance at the l,tater

peelilg in I'tinot, if you haie ány questioni-"eiàtinõ to theConmission
action raken
by this Assoclatio.tr, i¿e trust thãt your oirtcã ùfi1-not hesitate
to call.
0n behalf of the NDAREG Reso lutions Connrlttee, please be assured that we
deeply appreci ate your visi t with the Cornï ttee at their September
meeti ng to share vi ewpoi nts and considerat ions promptin g various
ülater
Commi ssi on studies and proposals on this s ubject. The
exchange of
information dÍd serve to bri ng both the ramificatÍ ons and long-range
effects of this proposal into sharper focus.
l{armes

rds,

Yâ(r.aY

lldrñt tbñr..tì

trott

ormation

i,AilES

A.

KETTERLINq

NDAREC l-egf

rlAK:ar

slative Representative

_

(¿

Arthu¡ A. Link

Governor

October 19, 1978

Mr. ,lanes A. Ketterling
Legislative RepresentaHve
North Dakota Association of
Rural Electriq Cooperatives
P.0. Box 727
ltlandan, North Dakota 58554
Dear Mn.

Ketterling:

Thank you for bringing to ¡qy attention the rêsolution
qdopted by the statewide Association of Rural Electric

Cooperatives regardlng water fee permits.

I-appreciate your thoughtfuìness
along to me.

I will

in

sending

this resolution

brlng this to the attentlon of the State ltater

Cor¡ni ss i on.

ttith best

regards,

Sincerely .yours,

ARTHUR

A. LINK

Governor
AAL:ab

state oF Ì{orlh Dâkota. Erccuthrc Offlce. Blsmarck. North Dekota 58SO5

r
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Hr. Vern Fahy
St¡te Englneer and Secretary
llorth Oakota State l,later Corrmf sslon
900 East Boulevard
Blsmarck, Horth Dakot¡
Dear

Ì{r.

=

585C1

Fahy:

The rash of nen wetland dralnage ¡rhlch occurrcd durlng the dry fall of
1976 has been a natter of concem for both your offlce and ours ln recent
nonths. llhllg the acceleratefl wetland dralnage rate on prlvate lands has
t€ached problem proportlons ln several locatfons attund the State' dralnaqe
ln the Sourls lllver Basln has perhaps been the nrost wldespread. The Sourls
passes through several countles In tlorth ÐaLota arld also flows from here
lnto l,lanltoba. Hence, we belleve that any dralnage ln the basln has statexfde, natlonal and lnternatlonaì lmpllcatlons. lletlands ln the Sourls
Basln should, therefore. be declared as havlng statewlde slgnfflcance.

Our speclal conccrn ls that the natlonally-renouned J. Clark Salyer
tlatlonal Wlldtlfe Refuge ls located on the lowenr¡ost 73 Sourls Rlver
nlles ln tlorth Dakota. Thls refuge, therefore, ulll recelve all the
addltlonal cunulatfve runoff fr.o¡lr any new dralnage. llhlle the exact
voìume of addltlonal runoff from nw dralnage tdll vary greatly ln
dlfferent yearsr and cannot be determlned accurately wlthout detailed
study, we are convlnced ft wlll be sufflclent to cause adverse lmpacts on
the Salyer Refuge.
expressed our concern on thls matter last fall when lt became
evldent that very few of the lanCowners puttlng ln nan dralnage rlltches
had permlts as requlred by State law. At that tfme. ve made cq,rpla{nts
to your offlc'e, and to the Bottlñêitur lúard and {cHenry County l'later
ilanâgement BoarCs. He also advlsed the Bottlneau County State's Âttorney
by ìétter of our poltcy not to sign any flowage easementsr as requlred by
lir, for dralnage lnto the refuge (copy enclosed). Ât the request of
youi offlce, we also documented every known case of dralnage lnvolvlng
iatersheds of over 4C acres. Thls was done ln conJunctlon wlth our wetlands easenent enforcement actlvltles. The cases, lnvolvlng dralnage from
some 560 quarter sectlons of land ln flve Sourls Rlver Basln countles'
have been turned over to your offlce for processlng.

lle

flrst

:
I
I

I

i

i
I
l

I

¡
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0n Aprll 6, 1977, Flsh and tllldllfe Servlce personneì rrot wf t}r l'lessrs.
Hoetzer and Sprynczynatyk of your offlce to dlscuss drainage problens ln
tho Sourls Rlver B,rsin, ,ît thls meetlng, lt uas agrearl that the questlon
of addltlonaì runoff volume cannot be rosolvect wlthout more detalled sturly.
It was aìso agreed, however, that dralnage ectlvlty ln the Sourls ßasln
has reached problem ìevels. Ir. Hoetzer advlsed that ytur offlce fntends
to revlew and process every case ðs tlme permlts.
we assufl¡e your offlce wlll der¡y any appllcatlons
dralnage whlch meets the current crlterla of statevrlde slgnlflcance.
l.le nake thls assunptlon based on the fact that the Sourls Rlver does not
have sufficlent capaclty of handle a 25-year flood (tto. l, Pq.ge 9 of Rr¡les
and ilegulatlons). Data from USGS flood stage levels and flori curves ls
compared to Corps of Englneers 2S-year flood curves for Bantry and llest-

In processlng the cðses,

for

hope as foìlows:

USGS
USGS

Flood Stage
Flood Stage Channel Capaclty

From Gauglng Statlon Curves
Peak Flow Frorn Corps of Englneers
Z5-year Flood Curves
Duratfon Âbove Flood Stage Frorn
Corps of Englneers 2S-year Curves

Bantrv

llesthope

10.00

10.00

9fi) cfs

1,550 cfs

5,800 cfs

8,600 cfs

49 days

100 days

Hoetzer aTso advlsed that dralnage appllcatlons wlll be sent to the
County Boards for actlon after revfew and actlon by your offlce. He
suggested that we advlse County Boards ln wrltlng ôt our posltlon. tle
are, therefore, advlslng the County Boards at thls tlrne of our pol fcy,

l{r.

rhlch

rlll

be essentlalìy the same as stated

letter to ltr.

ln our October 22,1916

Eenson.

At Ìlr. Hoetzer's suggestfon, we are taklng thls opportunlty to ldentlfy
the types of darnages r¿hlch wlll be sustalned as a result of addltlonal
runoff fnom ne¡ dralnage, whlch fall ln two categorles.

Flrst are the physlcal damages to rcfuge facllltles as a result of
floodlng. The flood control values of wetlands are vrl.lely recognlzed and.
ln fact. ar''e polnted out ln Sectlon 6l-02-01 of the l'lorth Dakota Century
Code pertalnlng to dralnage. A revlew of runoff records lndlcates that
tpproxlmately B5 percent of addltlonaì runoff volure attrlbuted to wetland
dralnage can be expected durlng the nonth of /lprll. $le expect addltlonal
volurnes ln years of above normal runoff wlll be sufflcient to add several
lnches to one foot, ln successlon from south to north, to our flve rnaJor
narsh unlts. The addltlonal stage rlse can easlly cause overtopplng and
washlng of dlkes wlth resultlng damage to water contrpl structures' roads.

tralls,

BX

faclìltles. The enclosed
wlll lìlustrate these t¡pes of

fences, nestlng structures and other

ì0 photos frcm lecent flood years

damages.

2

Secorrdly, ôDd nore lrnportànt {n the long run, ôre adverse lcrpacts to the
marsh ecosysterns and proCuctlvlty as a result of decreased vrater quallty.
The role of naturaì wetlands ln nrafntenance of water quallty ls a welì knovn fact and, likewlse, fs recognlzed ln Sectlon 6ì-02-01-of-ilie State
Dralnage Law. Research ßlotoqtsti fron the Ìlorthern Prafrle Research
center have acvlsed that runoff from weil¡nd dralnage ln hlqhly lntenslfled. agrlcultural lands vrlll carry trerendous ioa.ls of 'sa-nd and sllt,
along wlth fertllizers, salts and othei chcmlcals. Runoff frorn dralned
rætlands has been.shot'rn to be partlcularly hlgh ln phosohorors. -iand and

slìt deposltlon wlll dlsrupt the substratã of-aquatic li¡vertebratà ilf;,
an lmportant source of vaterfowl food. Hlgher durbldlty ìevels whlch
accon2any the sllt loads wllì be detrlnentãl to the proãuctlon of submerg.ed gquatlc_plants. Salts, phosphorous and other'chemlc¡ls ¡vlìl dfsrupt
productlvlty of marsh organlsns. In ¡ddltlon, sand ¡nd sllt ,leposlHon '
vllì ¡\7:lcalìy ftll the marsh unlts, requlrlng socre. type of expensive
' .
cleanout pnocess, lf they are to be malnialned]
Enclosed are photo: fllustratllg that these types of problems are already
wlth us as a result of runoff lñ recent flood jrcars. Sand and sltt loà¿i
ln 1976 at the rpuths of two local trlbutar.leJay.e shown ln the slides.
In addltlon, the Polarolcl prlnts taken recently lllustrate salt ptobìems

beglnnlng-to cover extenslve areas of refuge póol 326 vrhlch ls lir drawrlown
itatus. thls yea.r. Please return the slldeð air¿ photos after you have revlewed them. Ue can have coples made for you lf deslred.

one--otþer prtblerl as the result of nan wetland dralnage
I.
the Sourls Basln. üle have wetìand protectlon easenents on approxlnatõly
ln lJso^antlclpate
ll5'000 wetland acres scattered throughout the Sourls Basln couhlles, Ì¡tÍout a doubt, some of these easement lãndouners wlll be damaged by upstream
prlvate dralnage. Our easement contracts, of course, wlll ñot aiìow them

to draln as a soìutlon to these prrblens. The magnllude of thls, as well
as dlsputes betvreen lndlvidual prlvate landolners-vrlll not be evident
ultlJ the flrst year_of good runoff. Horveyer, lt ls a certalnty that some
of these problelvs will arise.
lle trust thls letter adequately expìalns our concerns and supports our
posftlon regardlng dralnage ln the Sourls Rlver Basln. tle ¡i.ä re.rdy to
cooperate wlth,vor¡¡ offlce ln any way posslble to nake rpre rletallei
studles of the pr¡blems dlscussed and seek acceptable solutlons. In the
rmantlrrc, v,,e trust that sonrethlng can e learneä from the nyrlad of
probìerns caused by past lndfscrlmlnate {ralnage fn other arùas such as the

Iþvlls

Lake Basln.

are, therefore' hopeful that you wlll consider deslgnatlng wetlands ln
the Sourls Easln.of state'¡lde slgnlflcance and deny ani furttrer dralnage
appl lcatlons untll -compr'ehensl ve- studles are compìóte¿- and adequate
solutfons arne found.

Úe

3
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t{e appreclate the comrents attrlhute{ to you ln the lllnot lìally Ìiews
the .loritn¡est teqlonat llater 'tinage+,rent Dlstrlcts Âssoclatlon
cõncäining"Îelirdlng
.lã',ii"g.
the pea( flows ls certalnly a step ln the rlght
dl

rectlon.
Slncerely yourcr

lTlÊ

{,

J. ScFrr0|ov'R

llnr. Auì tfather
Ârea llanager

Enclosures
JMt¡lal col
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úris is to i¡føn ¡ran that I have pfaæd the tcpic of drairnge q¡ tÌ¡e
agenda of or¡r next neetirg seû, for Octoben 20, L978, ir¡ I'ltmÈ,. úris is
a r,atter tlnt is of gæat ccroern to nrarr¡2, especially those who Iír¡e in
the eo-eter¡r part of !{orth Dal@ta.
Às yan lsrcr/v, Secti.or 6L4L-22 of the lfortÌ¡ Daløta ær¡tury @de requires
tlat a Frmit be seeuredl befo¡e tle cùlairnge of a pond, slough, or lake,
or any series tåer€of, $Jhich is greaÈer tlËn 80 acres. úle st¡tr¡te
states that the State grgirær shalt ¡efer drai-nage permit a[plicat-iøts
to the a¡¡x,q>riate ltater l,larngurent DistrlcÈ fcr ær¡siderati-ør anil
a¡pval, r¡rLess tlre 4¡plicaLior trofþses a¡ahage of statsrvj-de or
i¡È"edisüríct. sigrrifÍcaræ. IJt that errcntr tl:e State Ergineer nay
æquire tìat tle 4plicaticr be returmed to hi-= for fi¡¿l aproval.

&rle 89{2-01{9 of qlr alnftrage nrlæ pmridles guidelÍres for detetmi¡ing r.rtæn anfnage is of interdistÌict ø sta'.grride sÍgnificanæ. Ihat,
ruf.e provides,

in ¡nrt:

8H2-OI{9. CRIERIA IìG, ÀPPLTCãCTOtr¡ cE. SIIAEHIIE CR
DùIS¡OISmICI SIGNIEICnÛG. I¡ cÙeteni¡ú¡rg vrtEtlEr tf¡e prcposev¿l
Arainage is of statsyi-de or f¡rterrlistrict sigrrifÍcarær tlæ
staùe er¡qfuEer sttall be gufded bry Ure foü-q,¡irq eiteri¿:
1. Eairuge rJ*tich tûúd affect' Property cñmed bY tåe
etat€ c its poËtlcal. sr¡bdivisLqrs Ls of stats¡j.de
or i¡rte¡r¡Listrict significanæ.

2. Drain4p ïhich $q¡ld cause draiJtaEe of sloghs'
pcds, æ l¡kes havirg reccgized fist¡ ard e¡irârifs
vafues ls of staterlde or interdtstri.ct, sigrrifLcaræ.
3. æai¡rqæ utrich sq¡ldl ¡edr¡æ tùe storage capaclþ' of
a elaighr'Pcrdr or t¡ke to be clrainedl try üænty-fltæ
aæ-fèt (30.8¡ qrbi.c dekaneters) or ¡oæ is of
stattlrlde or interili¡trict sig¡rificance.
4. Eai¡t¡æ erhi'ch $En¡fd drairi or partially d¡ain a
¡eargerA lal<e fs of etateride or lnterdfstrl-st'
signlflcanæ.

COVEßNOF¡F-{Uî A LII{K
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Drainage vtf¡.ictr rlpuld har,-: = s'.:bstrntial effect on
a¡pther water narìagenent j- =-giclu is of stater¡ide
ínterrd.istrict signifÍcan'ce .

6

Draínage ynrich ræuld plåæ ;;:a.rio'usly noncontribuling
a¡eas (based on tlvent,-fi'.-= i'ear event - fotrr percenÈ

d¡ance) into pener¡ently c=-'rrijxtLing areas,
stater¡side or intærôistricr; significance.

or

is of

Àt tÌre present tjJfe, \de are receiving an a\re:a:E oÍ five applicatÍons to
drain per day. In addition to tlÈ applicatio= '^tich are a¡rprcved,
tlææ is a¡r u¡determi¡ed anor¡rt of illegal &¡--.aga bei¡g constn¡cted.
Ccnrnission coursel Mictrael ltnyer has reportd' -: t¡e ccnmissior¡ on
various occasions astims $r?ricft har¡e bee¡ bæç.-- by tt¡e State !Íater
@nnission and the State Engineer to enforce i--eg:J drainage. Ihe

Rrsselt Dír¡ersion litigation is a good exarpl= :i extensive illegal
drairrage. A yratershed of a¡proximatety 20 s:':-e -iles, a large rnajorÍty
of gtrich is nqr-cont¡itn¡tixg, has been ccnpJ.=:iy drained wit}out any
reguests for autlorization. Þ<tensive illega-. taÍnage of t}tis nature
carpfetefy prdribits the proper cperatíon of c= s-te drainage Ian,
ru.irict¡ is to deterni¡e doç¡nstream effects befo=: &airage is cststrt¡cted.
Of æurse, the extensil¡e ilfegal drainage ís c'y a par:t of the prù}em.
¡7eserrLly, tÊ are irr tÌ¡e process of est¿bli*.= a Joi¡t Board of lilater
t'tanagørent Districts i¡r the Red, Fi.rrer Vallq'. ]:e of thei-r prirnary
co:lærns lrrilt be to determi¡e ¡retÌ¡ods to all--.:=--e re-occl¡rrixg ffoodfug.
'llhe guesLion tÏ¡us arises, what effect does rç's=ær drainage_have,
r+netlier it be autløized or unauthorized, on ä:*:siæam ftæðing. Àn
DaapÌe f:-,=r basin may not have
a Sheyenre River, and

in tìe

llapl-e Fír¡er
ttu¡st
ç¡e do ¡¡ot kr¡s¡ lthat

effect on ü.cse rive¡s !ü.ridt

basin nny have a verl,
receirre tf¡e arai¡eA water. Ito be perfecLly
tle effects vritl be.
sr¡bstar¡Li"a.l

i-¿k,

Sec¿ion 6L4L-22 also provides tlnt, "A Peûr"-- +¿It not be $anted
of crater whictl
*Uf an investigatiqr shatt èisclose that '*+ 7rærtiþrseries
l*tereoft
or any
wÍll be drained i¡un the Ponå, slough, or L*.a,
j.¡-=:
¡lroprietors."
will not flæd or adversely affect lançs of

vihile tlæ ermil¿tir¡re i¡rpacÈs of a nr¡rber of *--ra3e pro¡nsals a-re rtoÈ
Aefirttt"fy l(¡rc[,nr, ttEe-ts goocl reaso to Ë.=.e tlEt tlte irçacts are
sr¡Ustantial. Eo; tlrat æason, t}¡e follori-ng æs are Prcposed for lotr
revis¿ anf aæval.

.

l.

A¡¡rst, the State Engi¡Eer
deteunire tÌ¡e crm¡lative dcrms
applications i¡r Gss ard Barne

(
Staæ l{ater Gr¡nissÍon

ôer 4, L978

r):aa

?

!Þple River, t&e She,yenne RÍver, a¡¡d fijÉ:-1t cn Ée Red Rir¡er. In
cq¡sideri¡g ttre inpacts on the Red, wtrat'--j! ba ü:e irçacb nea¡
Fargo at the cor¡fluence of the Sheyenne æi ?d È'¡ersr and r*f¡at
wiII be the Í¡rpacts on t{alstr and PeùiË cs:5o-s.

2. Durirq tle ti¡rÞ t¡e State ttgi¡eer i= oæd.iiciing tttis thorcu$
inriesLþat5on, drainage a¡plications th:t =-:e raceiræd frcrn areas
witfuin the Red Rirren ¡¡aterstred vñictt hane a po'qrtid- st¡bstantia]
i¡Ìpact dcrmst¡eam sha1l be declared (witir :f,-?j¡ e<æptions) to be
ofl j¡terdistricÈ or stat€wÍde significanc=. Oi ær-¡rse, tÌÞse
situaLions wt¡ere R¡Le 89-02-0I-09 clearly ir¡'.¡i-å rot a¡ply t¿ould not
be decl¡red of stater¡Íde or interrlistricn- =iç.iiicance. the t€asorlst
$çe of action.
are tl¡ræe-fOld. First, our regufalions r:7=
"lis
in the
dibt-ricEs
m=a;er.ent'
water
locat
i¡nrolr¡e
wilL
Second, this
ttre
reguire
ræ'ùleiions
process,
d¡:ai:,¿3"
since
the
decision<naking
Iocal board to-condr¡cÈ a hearing on a¡pli;a'j¡ns of statewide or

interùistrict significance. It is esssrtli- ior -.t¡e local v¡at€r
nprìagers to be tota-ffy irrvolved in seelcinl älsriels to ttris ørplex
sr¡bjéct, especiarly in light of our rece--- =i' sr¡coessful efforts
to õreate tire rea niver .tóint Board. 1Éti---, 'Þse apPlicatidls,
along with the infornatjon obtai¡red via h=-=i:çS ard_otbenuise,
Irl¡st be rcfer¡ed baclç to the State Engi;*-: ícr fi¡¡al approval.
nity to =jlrze tt¡e results of tlte
ltris witl tlren provide an
investigation of i¡rpacts as læII as the -=c=.atior garnered-at
f¡eari¡d held during tÌ¡e tirre tlre inr¡esti=--j::r is being cor¡å¡cted.
ú¡e fj-ñal result rciU ¡e ír¡for¡reil decisicrs c: drainage applicaLions.
tùe cr¡r¡¡l,atit¡e
3. It is anticipated that a orough i=:sijgationof9fLi¡rÞ.
ænsider-la
a
tal(e
tdill
dr:ainale
of
irç."tr
=o¡rt cqrsider
t¡ere
in tåe þd
ilços
s
can be Ítâde
Fi-irer
on draí¡agP

I

lrar¿e

4Pl'icatiøts.

Airected @¡missi-qr æunsel l¡Ëchael D...':'3J -io pre;:a:re draft æsolube pronië'ei -¡ ¡'cu before our next
i¡fo¡¡na¿ic:-, a qr¡ of Íry letter to
the DeParæi of NaürraL Þscrræs
teria æ:- be adcglted bY botlt

ned, Fi.rier

rratershed.

f

Art*)
Vern

:=:-:Y

State
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NORT}I DAKOTA STATE }'ATER COITIITISSION

OFFICE

I{EHO

T0:
FROlt:

Vern Fahy, State Engîneer
Davîd A. Sprynczynatyk, Dlrector, Englneering Divlsion
SUBJECT: Cost PartÍclpatlon ln Development of ùlater Resource Projects

lfEHO

DATE:

SUC

Project

October

l/,

#1

1978

At the last $later Cqnnlssion meet¡ng lt

requested

þúas

that the Staff

a listing of criteria used to evaluate hrater resource proJects for
posslble cost partlcipation. I will attempt to address the involvement of
prepare

the Engineering Divlslon în thls process.

first cost partlcipatlon by the Comrission în a water resource
project is normally in the preliminary investigative study of the project.
The

l,lhen

a local entity develops interest ín a project for one reason or

they wíll

conre

to the Cormisslon

and request that

¡ræ

another

do a preliminary engineer-

of the proJect to determÎne the estlmated cost, beneflts and other
factors relating to the project. After the request is recelved we prepare
íng study

an investlgatíon agreement, asking for a deposit from the local entíty.
anþunt

of the deposít asked is nonnally equal to
will

50å

The

of the estimated ilfield

to do the study. "Field costsrrare surveyor¡s
tlme, per diem and expenses, ¡nspectors fteld.tlme, etc. and necessary fleld
soil explorat¡on expenses. Although the Întent is not to recover all fleld

costs'r that

be encountered

costs associated with investigation,
determlne

local interest before

courages tocal

it

does force each

any nþney

local entity to

îs expended. Thls ln turn dis-

entltles frqn making a large nunber of

reguests

for

engineerlng

assistance.
Once

declde
they

a preliminary engîneerîng study îs cornpleted, the local entity

if they wish to

go ahead with the

project. lf they decide to

wlll ask for further cost partîcîpatlon

centage

of which ls

dependent on

must

proceed,

from the Cormissíon, the per-

the type of project. The Commission staff

-2-

w¡ll

then determÎne

ln

more

detall the benefits of the proJect, the dnount

of eligible cost share itenrs, and prepare e recqrmendation to the Conmlsslon.
Slnce eligible cost share îtens are diffcrent for dífferent types of projects,

I wlll

address each lndivldually.

ülater based recreatlon projects probably have the nost cqnplex cost

of

project.

of the project
is given by the staff the proJect area must e¡<hlbit a strong denrand for this
type of recreat¡on. This ítust be a regtonal demand and ts determined wîth

share arrangement

the State

Game

any type

Before consideration

and Fish Department and the State 0utdoor Parks and Recreatlon

Agency. Next the engÎneerî.ng feasf bl I ity of the project must be determlned:
can the project be
good;

will

built w¡thout anymajor problenrs; are soils

will natural runoff

sustain a viable pool; and etc? Thîs determination

also yleld a bÎologlcal detemlnatlon

lnvolved.

Ne¡<t

if

the

Game

the questlon of r¡rfiether the beneflts

ls addressed. Thls ls usually

and Fish Department ¡s

wlll offset

and Flsh Department determines whether

lf all

polnt.

or not the necessary land

ansh¡ers

flnancial erra.ngsnents are dlscussed.
acquires

the costs

done by the State Outdoor Parks and Recreatlon

Agency. Envîronmental factors are also determined at this
proJect can be obtaîned.

foundations

The

Game

around thc

to the above questions are posltlve,

ly the Gane and FIsh Department
all land for the projcct. Flfty percent of all remaining costs for
Normal

Îs usually funded by the Heritage Conservation and Recreatîon
Service (fomally Burcau of Outdoor Recreation). The remalnlng 5OU is usually

construct¡on

spllt

three crays,

betvueen

the State l'rater Cqrmîssfon, the State Outdoor

Recrea-

tlon Agency, and the local entlty. lf tryo local entities are involved,

the

split

Conrnis-

could be fourÌúays. Thus norrnal participation by the State Uater

sîon ranges from tOl to 201 dependÌng on the particular project.

lluniclpal water supply projects are normally split on a

fifty-fifty

basis

-tbetween the State I'later Cormlsslon and the

assoclated with the

clty if

no other benefits are

proJect. But before a recqflnendation is

made

by the

staff for flnanclal partlclpatlon, the demand and need for the project is
determlned. The englneerîng feaslbll¡ty ¡s also determlned as well as the
envlronmental

effects.

Although the

biologist, our engíneers have becone

staff

does not ernploy a professional

somewhat

educated in what

regarding environmental problems, and biologists from the
Department have been consulted

lf there is

and Fish

as the need arlses. lle also try to determlne

any other alternatlve hnter supply that urould be nore feasible.

Flood control projects are also normally
bethreen

Game

to look for

split

on

a fifty-fîfty

basÍs

the State Water Cormission and the local entîty if only one local

entity Îs Învolved.

try to spllt the costs three or four unys if other
ent¡tles can be lnvolved. Questlons answered before a reconmendEtlon for
cost sharlng ls presented to the Cormísslon lnclude those such as: ls there
ÌJe

a strong local need and desire for the project? Can the project be designed

to be feasible engineering-wise? tr¡II the benefits offset the costs?

Are

there any envÎronmental problems that ù€uld be encountered by construction

of the project? brlll there be any additlonal floodîng problems created by
completion of thls project? ls this the best alternatlve for flood control?
Hany

of

these seroe questlons are answered regardîng drainage projects

before a recoÍrrcndatîon

for fundíng is made. The detenninatÍon of

local

interest and need îs made, the englneerlng deslgn and feasibility ís done, the
benefited area
we determine

fs dellneated.

Although ¡æ do not have access to an econonlst,

the benefít areas and try to

lf a project will only benefít one or

tvúo

compare the¡n

wîth the project costs.

indîvlduals the project is not con-

sidered, The environmental effects in the lrrnedlate areô are determined
well as posslble

do,vnstream

effects. Thls question is

answer, especially since there may be a cumulative

as

normally quite hard to

effect wlth other drains

in

-tthe area,

some

of

whlch no lnformatlon

Îs avallable. lf the project îs set

up

a legal draln, a maJorlty of the land*rners in the assessed area must be ín
favor of the project before fl'nal desÍgn îs completed, 0nce these quest¡ons are

as

Îs given to a maxlmum 4Ol cost sharing on elïgible costs.
El igible costs are deflned as those whtch are a part of the project, and for
answered, consideratlon

wfiÍch other agency funds are not avallable, such as State
townshlp road funds

It

or railroad construction

should be noted

or county

highway funds,

funds.

that Ît is not atways the

Colrnlsslon

staff that completes

the prelíminary investigations and final englneerlng design on these types of

proJects. But even lf a request for fundlng comes ¡nto our offlce
the

same revieb, procedure

þre

go through

of the project.

River sn¡¡gglng and clearîng partíc¡pat¡on by the Cormission

is again some-

dífferent. 0n these projects the same guestlons as those for draînage are
answered. lf the decíslon ls made to go ahead, the recent policy has been that
wt¡at

an agreement is prepared

that requlres the State l{ater Cormission to onty provide technlcal asslstance and supervision of r.rorkers supplied by the County

ìlater

I'lanaganrent

Board.

agreenrnt Ís prepared

$Je

wlll also

ln thls

manner

supply equipment

¡f ¡t is avallable.

The

to encourage local Boards to set up thelr

utlllzlng thelr ryn equlpment and forces.
Cost sharlng for proJect malntenance is generally based on the orgininal

olt'n stream malntenance program

cost sharÎng arrangcment by the project sponsors if the maintenance |s consldered

to

be

major. llajor

maintenance

îs consldered to be that which results

failure of part of the proJect by an extreme hydrologic event
or by deslgn fallure. Normal wear and tear on a proJect and the resultlng
from conplete

ls the responslblllty of the local olner of the projcct
as spelled out ln the origlnal agreement wlth the cormission.
requlred malntenence

v
t
P
Dlrector, Englneerlng Dlvislon

DAS: dm

Dist.
Tfns*tgl cK.DAs

:

trtof : nD

II
ITATER

souRcE

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

N

3

pERlilT AGENDA FoR oCToBER

20

Petterson, B. Anthony -

20,

PURPOSE

Ground I'later

rrigatlon

I

I I nford

Priority: 8- 7-IA
Hearlng:

3

2l

9-25-78

Fradetts Subdivision
l{ater Company, lnc. -

*

I

/RIOR

PERHIT STATUS

1978 IIEETtNG

AHOUNTS REQUESTED

.

62\.0 acre-feet
312.O acres

(Griggs County)

IND I CATE5

COHMENTS

E

RECOI,THENDATIONS

It is reconmended that
thls request be deferred
at thls tlme because of
lack of tÍme to properly
revl ew.

NO

PR

IOR

PER}I ITS

Ground l{ater

24.0 acre-feet

Municipal -

24.0 acre-feet

(Rura I
Do¡r¡esti c)

Horace

(Cass County)

Priority: 8- l-78
Hearing:

3 25

9-25-78

Heinle, lrwin G. Tioga
(Hountrai

Priori

ty:

I

26

County)

7-17'78

Ì.leyrauch, Frankl
Tioga

ln -

(wilt¡ams County)

Priority:

N0 PRIoR PERl.llTS

l,lhite Earth River
and

Hearing: lO- 2-78

3

t

8-l l-78

Hearing: lO- 2-78

I

rrigatlon

Tributary, trÎb.
to Mlssouri Rlver

*

¡O.O

acre-feet storage
from

Unnamed

Tr i butary;

259,0 acre-feet annual
use from White
Earth River)

NO PRIOR PERMITS

Lake Sakakawea

289.0 acre-feet

(

Unnamed

I

rrigation

\52 .0 acre-feet
226 .0 acres

t, #8A (Priority Date: 6-18-1901) Granted 64.0 acres

It is recommended that
thls request be deferred
at th¡s t¡me because of
lack of time to properly
revi ew.

It is reconmended that Þ!
thls request be deferred m!
at th¡s time because of z,I
lack of tlme to properly x
revi ew.
:
?

l\t

t\¡
t¡t

-2N

NAI,IE AND ADDRESS

3 27

Dietrich, cìem J. Menoken

(Burleigh County)

Priori

ty: 3- 6-78

Hearing: l0-

2

4l

Ìlart

i

Fal

2-78

n,

Erv in E. rview, Hont.

(HcKenzie County)

Priori

ty: 9- 6-78

Hearing: lO-

2-78

Pasternak, Ray renora
(W¡l¡¡ams Counry)

G

Priority:
Hear i ng

3l

Ptacek,

on Non-Contribu- lrrigatíon
ting Slcugh, trib.
to l{issouri River

Dam

*

#1663

Four-Mi

AMOUNTS

REOUESTED

76.6 acre-feet
rv sùr
acre,feet
e
\/&'
ß2.+A
s

torage,

38.3 acres
g-22-69) Granted 32.\g acre-feet
storage and l0.ll acre-feet annually
for stockwater, fish and wildllfe use

(lrior¡ty Dare:

le Creek,

tríb. to Hissouri

I

rrigatíon

I 60
8o

0 acre-feet
0 acres

River
'k N0 PR l0R

PERt'l

Aqu i

€ RECOI.IMENDATIONS

I t ¡s recormended that
this réquest be deferred
at thls tlme because of
lack of t¡me to properly

review.

It is recorrnended that
thls request be deferred
at thls tlme because of
lack of tine to properly
review.

ITS

Ground Uater
(ulttle t{uddy

COHMENTS

I

rrlgation

fer)

acre-feet

480 0 acres

675.0 acre-feet
450.0 acres

863.0 acre-feet
> l>. I ecres

285,0 acre-feet
190.0 acres

720 0

6-20-77

l{rs.

Cogswel

LaVerne -

I

(Oicfey County)

Priorlty:
Heari ng:
Defer red

PURPOSE

to- \-77

:

Deferred: 12- 7-77

3

SOURCE

:

't

N0 PRIOR PERHITS

Ground I'later
(Unnamed
Aqu i

fer)

I

rrigation

nd

r

approve

of request shal I
in abeyance pendlng
further analysis of the

(Remainder

4-12-78
5-22-78

6- t-79

't

#2000

#2294

(Pr¡orl

ty
(Priority

Date: 7'31-751 Granted 135.0 acres
to Lloyd Ptacek
Date: 7-10-751 Granted 220.0 acres
to Lloyd Ptacek

be held

aquifer)

l\¡
(¡t

o

-3-

NAI{E AND ADDRESS
4

l'/h i

te,

Pau

I -

Bourman

(Bouman County)

Priority:

3- 22-77
6- 5-78
6- 23-78

Hear i ng:

Deferred:

54

Traill County Rural
bJater Users , lnc. Port I and
(Trai I I County)

SOURCE

Creek, trib.
to North Grand River

Unnamed

PURPOSE

I

AI,IOUNTS

rrlgatíon -

ÌJe

tersp read i ng

REQUESTED

100.0 acre-feet
54.0 acres

COI,IMENTS

54 .0

S

RECOI,II{ENDATIO}¡S

acre-feet

54 .0 acres

;t N0 PRI0R PERHTTS

Ground I'later

llunÍcipal (Ru ra I
Do¡nes

t I c)

Thís is a request
for a change in
points of diversion.

It is

reco,nmended

that

the requested change in
points of dlversíon be

approved.

Priority: 8- 8-73
Hearing on

Amendment: 5-15-78
Amendment

Deferred

2

\

Traill County Rural
l,Jater Users , I nc. Port land
(Trai I I County)
Priori

2

3

z 6- l-78

ty:

Froemke,

[,la

I

lace -

(Ransom County)

Priori ty:

G

NO PRIOR PER}IITS

round l'/ater

Itlunlcipal
(Rura

644.0 acre-feet

I

Domest

I

c)

ll-22-76

Shel don

Hearing:
Deferred:

*

Ground Ìlater
(sheyenne Del ta
Aqu I fer)

I

rrigatlon

I 280

6 4o

.0 acre-feet
.0 acres

It is recommended that
this request be voided
because lt appears that
it is a duplication of the
amended request for water
permi r No. t954.
6lo,o acre-feet
490.0 acres

2-

t-77
5-23-77
5-27-77

*

t\¡
(¡¡
NO PRIOR PERI.IITS

-4-

NAI.IE AND ADDRESS

20

Hammer,

Arley -

Eng I eva

le

Ground l,later
(Unnamed

(Ransom County)

Priority:

SOURCE

I

l-16-76

PURPOSE

I

rrigation

Ground l,later
(Unnamed
Aqu i

480 0 ac re- fee

lrrlgation

fer)

940.0 acre629.08 acres)

900
6oo

0 acre-feet
0 acres

Leonard
(Ransom County)

Priori

ty:

3-28-77

*

#698

#12\t
#2771

t

Date: tZ-23-761 Granted t35.0
acres; remaÍnder of request
being held ln abeyance -

(total request ls
feet to írrigate

Lester Fríese, Leonell
Friese, Ronald Friese,
and Connie Hann -

REQUESTED

320 0 ecres

Aqu I fer)

* #2664 (lriortty

A},IOUNTS

(priority Date: lt-20-56) Granted 264.s
acres to Lester Friese
(Pr¡ority Dare: 9-22-641 Granted 504.0
acres to Lester Friese
(prlor¡ty Dare: 3-28-77) Granted ZIO.O
¿lcres to Lester and Florence
Fr i ese

COI4HENTS

E

RECOMHENDATIONS

0n Harch 24, 1971, the
appl icent wes gr'anted 135.0

acre-feet of water to lrrlgate
135.0 acres; remainder of
request to be held in abey-

ance.

The staff has reviewed the
balance of the request and

recommended that the appllcant be granted an additîonal
180.0 acre-feet to lrrigate
an additional 245.0 acres.
Total amounts granted would
then be 315.0 acre-feet of
water to irrigate 380.0
acres. This would release
the remainder of the reguest.

0n Harch 16, 1978, the
appl icants were grented 337.5

acre-feet to lrrigate 225.O
acres; remalnder of request
to be held in abeyance.
The

staff

has reviewed

a

portion of the amount being
held ín abeyance and recommends that the appl icants be
granted an additional 188.5
acre-feet to lrrigate an
add I t lonal 277 .0 acres .
Total amounts granted to date

would then be 526.0 acre-feet
to irrlgate 502.0 acres.
(The remainder of the ."or"ü
would remain being held'inN
abevanco ì

I

-rN

NAI'IE AND ADDRESS

2 6o

Trnka, Lester

J. -

0akes

(o¡crey county)

Priority: 6- l-76

SOURCE

Ground l,reter

(oates Aqulfer)

), #2272

PURPOSE

I

rrigation

AMoUNTS

REQUESTED

ì000.0 acre-feet
552.O ecres

(Prlority Date: 5-30-751 Granted 135.0 ecres

CoMIIENTS

¿

RECoMilENDATtoNS

0n Septernber 28, 1976, the
appl i cant þras granted 322.0
acre-feet of water to
lrrlgate 215.0 acres; rn
addi tional 480.0 acre-feet
were held in abeyance.
The staff has reviewed a
portion of the amount being
held In abeyance and hereby
requests that an additlonal
120.0 acre-feet of water to
irrlgate an addltlonal 80.0
acres be granted to the
appl lcant. (The remainïng
360.0 acre-feet of hrater
shall continue to remain

held in abeyance.)
Total amounts granted would
then be \42.0 acre-feet to
I

Lyons Brothers
LI

-

sbon

(Ransom County)

Ground Urater
(Sheyenne Delta
Aqu I fer)

I

rrlgation

240.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

rrigate

295.0 acres.

202,5 acre-feet
I 35.0 acres

Príori ty: Il-¡8-76
Hearing: 12-20-76
Deferred: 2-11-77

* #2209 (priority

Date: 3-7-75) Granted 135.0 acres

t\t
(¡t
(¡,

-6-

NAT{E AND ADDRESS

17

s0uRcE

Anderson, I'layne R.
Straubvl I le
(Sargent County)

Ground l.later
(spl ri twood

Priority: l-

/.

3-78

PURPOSE
I

AI.IOUNTS

rrigatlon

REQUESTED

640 0 acre-feet
325 3 ecres

Aqu i fer)

S RECOHilENDATIONS
0n Hay 2, 1978, the appllcant
was granted 210.0 acre-feet
to lrrlgate 140.0 acres;
the remalnder of request r^ras
CO},II{ENTS

held in

N9 PRIOR PERMITS

The

abeyance.

staff

has reviewed that

portlon held ln abeyance

and

recormends releasíng an
addltlonal 210..0 acre-feet

of water to I rrigate an
addltlonal 140.0 acres.
No addltlonal water or acres
requested will be held in

abeyance

Total amounts granted would
be 420.0 acre-feet of water

to irrÍgate

Berg, Robert E, Li

sbon

(Ransom County)

Priorl

ty:

8-12-76

Ground üJater
(Sheyenne Del ta
Aqul fer)
?t N0 PRIOR PERÌ-{ITS

lrrlgatlon

I

120.0 acre-feet
560.0 acres

280.0 acres.

0n March 2
I 977, the applicant v{as granted 202.5 acrefeet of water to irrígate
135.0 acres; remaÍnder of
reguest held in abeyance.
0n Ì{arch 16, 1978, the
appl icant was grented an
additional 97.5 acre-feet to
Irrigate an additlonal 65.0
acres; remalnder of request

held Ín

The

abeyance.

staff

has reviewed the

port¡on of reguest held ln
abeyance and recommends that
the portlon be denled;
therefore, no addltional
water or acres wl I I be hel d

in

abeyance.

l\¡
(¡¡

È

-7-

NAME AND ADDRESS

llilllams,

Vern -

Hl lnor
(Ransom County)

Priori ty: 8-22-77
Hearîng: l2- 5-77
Deferred ¿ 12- 7-77

728

Huether, Eldon
LI

L. -

sbon

(Ransom county)

Priority:
Hearing:
Deferred:

862

2-22-77
4- 5-77

(Ransom County)

Hearlng:
Defe r red

790

:

sbon

(Ransom Counry)

Priorlty:
Hearíng:
Deferred:

round l.rater
(sheyenne Del ta

I

rrigatlon

Aqu I fer)

* #7t6 (P rlorlty
#e87

REQUESTED

960.0 acre-feet
480.0 acres

C0TIHENTS

s

REC0|{|{ENDATTONS

202.5 acre-feet
I 35.0 acres

Datê: 4-25-57) Granted 50.0 acres
4-3-62') Granred 2\8.o acres

þ riori ty Date:

Ground l.later
(tt¡ lnor
Aqui fer)

'\

Ar{ouNTs

I

#1749 ( Priority
#2005 ( Prlorlty
#2221 ( Prlorlty

rrigation

Datez ll-27-70) Granted l09.O acres
Date: ll-27-7Ð Granted l60.O acres
Date: 2-21-75) Granted I35.0 acres

lrrigation

Ground l,later
(tt I I nor

533 5 acre-feet
320 I acres

Aqu I fer)

1280.0 acre-feet
6q0.0 acres

aPProve:

202.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres
(Remainder of request to
be held ln abeyance)

to approve:
525.0 acre-feet
350.0 acres

Recommend

of request to
ln abeyance)

(Remainder

5-16-77
9'26-77
12- 7-77

lloel lenkamp, Robert Li

PURPOSE

G

\-15-77

Cross, Lawrence Mîlnor

Prlorlty:

SOURCE

be held

* #25f5 (Prlorlty Date: 8-20-76)
lrrigation

Ground l,rater
(tt ¡ I nor

Granted t02.0 acres

3ZO.O'

acre-feet

160.0 acres

Aqu I fer)

120.0 acre-feet
80.0 acres

3-21-77

7- 5-77
7- 8-77

*

NO

PR

IOR

PERI'I

ITS

t\¡
(¡t

('t

-8NAI{E AI{D ADDRESS

827

SOURCE

Lowel I lsbon
(Ransom County)

Duval,
L

Priori

ty:

Hearing:

7-18-77

Odegard, Severt

l{l lnor

-

(Ransom County)

Priorl ty:
Hearl ng:

Deferred:

t9

8-t6-77

t{llnor

(Ransom County)

Hearing:
Deferred:

REQUESTED

Cot'il.1ENTS

6

RECoI{HENDATTONS

I

rrigation

320.0 acre-feet
t60.0 acres

202.5 acre-feet
135.0 ecres

I

rrigation

640.0 acre-feer
320.0 acres

405.0 acre-feet

4\7.9 acre-feet

367.5 acre-feet
245.0 âcres

Aqu i fer)

:t

NO PRIOR PERT.IITS

Ground l'rater
(tt I I nor
Aqui fer)

270.O acres

3'lt+-77
7-19-77

Storhaug, Floyd -

Priori ty:

Ground Llater
(t{ i I nor

AMoUNTS

\-18-77

Deferred: 8-16-77

779

PURPOSE

'K NO PRIOR PER},IITS

Ground Water
(ttt I nor

I

rrlgation

298.6 acres

Aqu I fer)

il-t5-76

r-3t-77
2-n-77

Heath, Earl l,ll lnor
(Ransom County)

*

G

NO PRIOR PERHITS

round üJater
nor

(t't ¡ I

Aqui

fer)

I

rrigatlon

640 0

acre-feet

320 0 acres

405.0 acre-feet
27O.0 acres

Priority: tt-12-76
Hear I ng:

Deferred:

t-t8-77
2-tt-77

* #330 (Priority

t\¡
(¡t

Date: l-18-50) cranted 20.0 acres

cñ

-9-

NAI4E AND ADDRESS

577

Mooreton Ventures
Hooreton
(Ransom County)

Prlorlty:
Hearl ng:

Deferred:

r 0- il-76
tt-23-76

t2-

Mund, Thomas

7-74

I{. -

DeLamere

(Sargent Gounty)

Prlori ty:

Hearing:
Deferred:

7

I

SOURCE

-

Ground I'later

(il¡lnor
Aqui fer)

*

PURPOSE

AI.IOUNTS

REQUESTED

COI{MENTS

ê

RECOT{I{ENDATIONS

I

rrigation

640.0 acre-feet
320.0 acres

405.0 acre-feet
270.0 âcres

I

rrlgatlon

225.0 acre-feet
150.0 ecres

225.0 acre-feet
150.0 acres

NO PRIOR PERI,IITS

Ground Uater
(tti lnor
Aqu t

fer)

l-I8-77

t-23-78
3-t6-78

0lstad, Donald esburg
(Cass County)

Ga I

Priority: l-

\-77

*

#2496

(Rriority Date: 7-20-16l Granted ZS5.O acres
to Thomas E llarvin

Ground l,later
(eage Aqulfer)

't

NO PRIOR PERHITS

lrrigatîon

l,lund

1425.0 acre-feet
952.8 acres

0n Harch 24, 1977, the
appl lcant uras granted 2OZ.j
acre-feet of water to
lrrlgate 135.0 acres;
remalnder of request to
be held in abeyance.
The staff has revlewed that

port¡on held in abeyance

and recorrnends that the
applicant be allowed an
additional 202.5 acre-feet

of water to Irrigate

an

additional 135.0 acres;
the remalnder of request
shall contlnue belng held

in abeyance.
The totals granted would

l\Ð

(^,

then be 405.0 acre-feet of

wâfêr

fa

i r¡i--¡-

2'r,l

^ -___

_

-

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

r3

Anderson, Andy sbon
(Ransom County)

LI

Priorlty:

3-23-16

SOURCE

Ground I'later
(Sheyenne Delta
Aqu i

*

fer)

NO PRIOR PERHITS

l0-

AMoUNTS

PURPOSE
I

rrî9at ion

I

REqUESTED

280 .0 acre-feet
640 .0 acres

CoMMENTS

S

RECoilI{ENDATtoNS

0n June 16, 1976, thç
appl lcant vras granted
80.0 acre-feet of water
to lrrlgate 8O.O acres;
remainder of request to

held ln

be

abeyance.

0n September 28, 1976, the
applicant was granted an
addi tlonal 202.0 acre-feet
to lrrlgate an addltlonal
| 35. 0 acres ; rerna i nder of
request to contlnue belng

held ln abeyance.
on July 8, 1977, the
appl lcent ¡.ras granted an
additlonal 80.0 acre-feet

of water to lrrigate

an

addltlonal 80.0 acres;

remainder of request to
contlnue belng held in

abeyance.

The

staff

has reviewed that

portlon belng held ln abey-

ance and recormends releasing an additional 402.5

acre-feet of water to
irrîgate an additional
215.0 acres. No further
amounts

shall

remaln belng

held ln abeyance.
Total amounts granted
be 761+.5 acre-feet to
i rrigate 510.0 acres.

would

l\Ð
(¡t

æ

-t l -

t{0

NAI.IE AND ADDRESS

2566

Nelson, David P. i sbon
(Ransonr County)

L

Pr i or i

ty:

12-20-76

SOURCE

Ground l,later
(tt i I nor
Aqul fer)

*

NO PRIOR PERMIÎS

PURPOSE

I

rrlgatlon

AI,IOUNTS

REQUESTED

960.0 acre-feet
480.0 ecres

COII}IENTS

0n Aprl

Ê

RECOI{IIENDATIONS

I /,

1977, the

icant was granted
210.0 acre-feet to lrr¡gate
135.0 acres; remalnder of
reguest to be held in

appl

abeyance.

staf.f has reviewed that
portlon held în abeyance

The

and recormends releaslng
an addltlonal 202.5 acre-

feet to lrrlgate

an

additional 135.0 acres;

remainder of request shall
contlnue to be held in
abeyance.

The

total

amounts granted

thus far would be 412.5

acre-feet to lrrlgate
270.0 acres.

N
(^l
r.g

